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ev. Scroggin*
Will Be Pastor 
Methodist Church

JU?V J A. Scruggin* »-ill be pastor 
. the ' elx*an Methodirt church 

^  en-uing year. Rev. Scrog-

McLean, Grav County, Texas, Thursday, November 19, 1925. No. 47.

The Wrong Kind of Bait
BURTON PLEASED

WITH WEST TEXAS 
• FOOTBALL TEAMS

«a* pastor «t Herrn llegh last
mk »"<* «* tim* w** P »»tor nf

Shamrock church. He come* 
to >1.-!*-.m writ recommended as a 
Richer » f  no m«gn ability.

,jPV. J G. Thomaa goe» to Brown- 
f^d. * i ‘ h ■ " » «• »  l*r»er »alary. 
Jrr Thomas Ha* been at Mel-enn 
Bly one year, but he Has accomp- 
Bh«l much work, the church having 
irotcd a new building under hi* 
pstorate. and he and Mr». Thomas 
feve man« friend* here who, while 
th > are w iry to see them .rave, 
,r pv.it to know that they po to 
¡I jotter field.

p.%, r .proirttment» mad« by the 
; f.irfer.'n »t Canyon last week are. 
g  E Hamilton to Shamrock Fd 
p. Wnfl.i f to Hale Center. C. H 
gipe to Groom end Alanreed. B. 
J. Osborn to Pnmpa.

News from Liberty
Bv Sped»! Corresponded.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howand Hardin 
and children eperft Sunday in the
f  A. Mywfct home.

Eddie Cunningham ia ill thia 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Petty ami 
ckiUren called ait the Z. T. Jones 
I Thursday nipht.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud* Martin and 
Vdr.n nf near AHinreed were 

dinner guests in the C. A. Myatt 
Jonw Sunday.

Robert Francis and daughter.

Poultry Can Be 
Great Industry 
Here, Says Expert

By S. D. Burton
Canyon, Nov. 17.—High school "MbLean people need to pet a 

foo.lMlll in West Texas ha* lawn v^ jon uf dhe possibilities of this
batten (this year than ever before, ^^tjon for a well balanced farm 
The game« have been better played, program,” said Prof. V. R. Glumer, 
aimoKt altogether free from rouph puu)try husbandman of the Texas 
play, and guod sportunanehip ha» ^  4  vi. College, m an addrers to
prevailed throughout the Panhandle. f ipmep» and business men Friday
Attendance as. the game* hue been n:jrht.
..irger, and the financial condition .»j yau had a wonderful

the high school ufhietlc aesocia- eountry here, after seeing your 
(.n . ore no doubt twitter o ff than ‘exhj»,it « t  the State f«tir, but since

they huve ever been before. The gpw,dinp a <fay in your community 
crowds have shown pood »ports- j fcp! that you are not fully alive
mawrfiip. »nd have at all ttmee ask- t(} th# proftU t0 ^  derived from 
.d nr uothinp inure titan fair play. p,lUitry> (lairy c,„r» and hop*.

“ In many pm its of the stafte tlhese 
prod n-t* are made to pay living
exjHfnses, while other farm crops
make payments on the land.

“ Bankers should quit the practice
[her*‘ **■.» not beam a sinple piotewt of ,oarfn|C m„ ney eotton and

o her crops without asking the 
qu> stimi. ‘Coin you make a living 
whVe making this crop?’

"A  well («lanced program of di
ve sif c l  farming mesvns satisfied 
»eople, good 'homes, schools, church

es arid roads. A one crop system 
means pos-ible ruin at any time. 

“The min who would enter the
poultry bumnrw* should not make

t  should l>e. One couch of a high lhe miwUkr ot p]anging int0 H. but
;tjhfl»l in discussing this phase of 
athletic® said: “1 would just as

I he coaches everywhere have done 
• x 11 work and are to be con-

mtuiated for the manner in which
the -es..'< n Vias been conducted.

So tar as the writer is aware.

f »  ed against a member of a team 
I in either d:str.cts one or two. Thi* 

speak® very hi hiy for the men in 
i> irgv. This not only shows that 

:he nun in the different school» are 
Mtrkt in enforcing the tuies in 

oir 1 wn schools, but also shows 
!ha>> they have full confidence in 
their fellow workers throughout thi« 
*.ti ci csf «v  country. This is as

JAM ACIA GINGER
UNDER

VOLSTEAD

, n.Lt AMS BUYS SHAMROCK PROTESTS
BENTLEY GARAGE POOR PHONE SERVICE

ACT

should prow into the business; start 
with fifty or one hundred hen* and 
expand as he learns tlhe business.

“ Good stuck should be the basis 
of any poultry business, and just
as good poultry can 'be obtained in

N.utbal game by any other way TeXlttS ^  w y ^ frr  else. ^
: n and above board and

i*oon be guilty of stealing money 
•in the vault of the bank, or of

tilling cattle from my neighbor’s
, bu t* as to t>e guilty of winning

After Januar; first, next, it will 
I «  uniiiwvul to seii Jamaría ginger

Mildnd, of Perryton viwU'd in the «  undel »  dewtor's «tek.
W. E. Jkimea home near Groom prescription, as it is now closed 
hut week and brought Mrs. C. E “ * *« **»twxiiy*unp drink.
Fumi* home a at Thursday. r '»'51 ti’ JUK “ ,,uh*r ^ ' v in ?’

Mr. ard ?'•«. I uther Petty and tightening the prohibition law and now* Cm
is wc':i»me new * to the dealer who *ngle 
is trying to obey the law.

'• ’ilr.n c?:'od gt tb- Walter Simp
son home Friday night.

Frark IVB and family called at 
tkp A L. Mogan home Sunday af- 
t*rnocn.

John Rowland. O K. Gilvin und 
Hr. H. H. ias'von csf Amarillo v *- 
lied the former's cousins, Mr. and 
Vr*. Petty. "'uesday night.

Mr. and M’ ». Walter Sim ns on 
•os'ls 1 at th«> Z. T. Jones home 
ThnrMiay night.

Mrs. Luther Petty attended *er- 
v;cer at the Vel.enn Presbyterian 
fhur h Sunday morning.

A. L. Morgan was aHc-htlv in- 
;' i » l  last week when hi* team tried 
♦* run away.

Curg Williams line bought the According to the Wheeler County 
Bentley Motor Company!» gnrage Ttxan, after a meeting by the 
tn! : -sunved active osunagement this Chamber tsf Commerce to protest

the inadequate service remiered by 
.,!, W ¡»am® is from HoJ-ils, the telephone company in that city,

Oka., and has had nine year* ex- a paper circulated containing
ri.rv-e as a Ford garage man and an agreement thr>t the signers would RF.V. AGEE SPEAKS 

business from every refuse to pay the telephone bills 
tells 1»  that he will keef) for the curreirt month and would

¡vin
■ilrly in every respect.” This idea 
oms ¡to tpredommate throughout 

his section of the counitry, and it 
* a pleasant anil happy «ituation. 

ty it ever continue thus,

NEW CHEV HOLET CO.
NOW IN CHARGE

The Sht-lboui tv-Archer Che violet 
Co., who have recen-iy bough* « it
Smith Brc-. Chevrolet garage, are AAH1.EI.EK COUNTY

ter assurance of «ati »faction.
‘ M my things must be taken into

d*i »¡deration in making poultry 
jury. They must have comfortable
itgirters with plenty of ventilation,
that should not coat over f l  per 
hen to build.

“ Hens cannot lay without correct 
IO LARGE A l I)IEN( F. feeding, and a balanced ration must

-------- be used to ret eggs. The hen that
.. nty of Ford and Fordson repair not allow the ‘.e-ksphwne company One o f the large.»! week night eats most lays most, and the hen 
p on luind at nR rimes and that 10 remove the telephones from .heir au,)ienoes seen in McLean for a that lays most pay* moat, 

may i poet real Ford '*•“ ••• - -»“ I I • ■ - <*f busAnes* until 
the wi-rvirv is brought up to stand- 
trd. There were ld5 »igners to 
lh. agieenn nt which also contains

^ 1,1 .........1 . ward aifher the sermon to grett the to 20.000 hens to furnish eggs forr be bnaight . 1* ••

Hi

h’
- ¡ sí i? ¡rt this garage.

R i i his announcement on 
ther page.

an -

ung time beard Rev. A. F. Agee “ A comamrcial hatchery i* in- 
piearti at the First Bapti-t church dorp«'«»Aik* when the induntry grows 
Wednesday night, ami ir "y  fnends in tbe community, but slfbuld not 
of the former pastor crowd.d fur- b,> attempted until there are 15.000

b

GEO. YF.ARLY HURT
AT GIN TUESDAY

r*«w in iharge.
The firm is composed of Pan» 

Fh« bourne, who has been manager 
of tNe lb m Is-Pm ter Lumber Co. 
at S rung City, Okla., and B. W. 
Archer, owner for the past three 
year* of the Chevrolet garage at 
Strong Ofty. L. C. Kirksey of
Strong fkty is :n chaige of the re- 
jv>ir department.

Mr. Archer i* now in McLean 
and Mr. Sh«l bourne will be here 
w bin a few days.

Tile IV.V firm is making sev-

AG ENTS RETAINED

gai wction that may
:>■ Glared by the signers.

The maraisier of the telephone

preacher. » .
Rev. Agee did not g iir a definite The speaker concluded by saying

that poultry will not pay only as

The or ler to discontinue fhe have i ist cause for complaint and

! « .a  .a. «...„.u ans-wen to the recent mil as pastor
•i.pany adm. e . P* I ,,f Mi-Lean church, bu* hi* re- »  *•*« ««retted part of the farm

work tn’ the counity agents in 
Wheeier county was recinded last 
v k oy a vote of thr i  to one of 
the county commissioners,

Deiegativo- and petition! from 
• early every par. of the c«mty 
were before the court asking that 
he work be continued.

ir orni ed rei»1/ just as soon as im- 
irovemer.t* can be effected.

marks indicated thwt it would be program.
• moos s i Wo for him to leave his work

Martha. Okla., at the present TH ANKStilA IN'tì SFRA ICES

NO WORK—NO PAY
time. AT CHCKCH OF CHRIST

News from Heald

CITY ATTORNEY APPOINTED

G o Vieirfv suffered injurie* to (ira¡ improvement® in the service, 
1 le t band and arm at the Farm- and we ca.'l your attention \o their 
—•s’ nj., T ii.ttav wHtn his hand mnouia i im nt on arwrther pinte.
ws* caught in the saw* while at- -------------------------
tempting to clean out the bollie L e t l e r #  t o  S a n t a  C U u S  
mar h'ne.

Mi'dicul cjttenitìon wa* given the 
'!”'n-ed member at on’e. nnd it i* 
thonght that in time Mr. Yearly 
will be none the worse for the 
f '  i leut. other than maybe a atiff 
f nger or two.

Eld. S. E Te-mplteon of Ama
rillo will preach at the Church
of 'ihilist at 11 a. m. Thsinksgiving 
Bay.

limner wdl be nerved at the
chur h «tinnedmt» ly following the 
sermon.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the «ervire and partake of Che

PRESBYTERIANS TO BUILD

Austin, Nov. lb.—The following
towns: (hockett, Forney, Luckney, ------- -
Mercedes, Shamrock and Weimar. By Special Correspondent, 
have been enjoying a credit of 3«' We have had some fine weather 
on their tai-e for the adoption of a the la»* ten days, which has been 
ii'anilard ordinance and the prop**r ,oori for the farmers, nnd seems 

Al a recent nu-i-ting of the city fum-tjonmg of u city fire ma’ shal. at though they are taking ad van t-
couiwi!, AA. Sherman White was 1 n; e-much as it is my sworn duty age of .'be good weather. Crops
appointed city attorney. t0 set. tj,at every town perform* » 1*  almost gathered in this com- (Monep

The council hi* at'emntc' to do ¿ujje* ai required fcy thi» De- munity. 
without the servi-es s * ’ ■ purtment and inasmuch as the rec- Mrs. J. A. Havnes left Sunday1

*■— -  torney for some Ettle time, but .he orj g 0f ty,jv Department reveal the for ilvnview  to visit her motlier a
Following tbt< usual custom. The l ( -y 1 as.ness 'has grown to such fa  ̂ that said maishal* h»v«' not few d«y«.

on extent that it is felt that the fuirrtiotting a« per require- C. H Harbiann and son, Mack, According *to the Wheeler New*-
riict* of an attorney i.* heeded. musts, said credit has been re- «e rr jn Shamrock Tuesday on bus- Jlmritiw, D. A. Muwe of tbe Kelt**

----------------------moved as of October 1, 1925. iness. CMWUrity committed suicide by
POST OFFICE WILL There are others on the waiting Geo. R. Rencan was in Welling- drinking poison at hi* home San-

BE CLOSED (HRISTMAS maxi for me to mention *tm Sntsirdny. dny night. Nov. 8.
---- - aw every fire marshal Vr M  ia Green is on tbe eick The deceased w»« formeriy a res*

KELTON M AN SUK IDE

Mew * will print letters to Stinta 
fT:ius, and every child in the com
munity is invitisi to w ite to Old 
Santa through our cohimne.

AVe waist to as-nre you that 
Santa Claus reads our paper and 
will l«e sure to see your litter.

Fofow ng is the first one. Who 
wki be next?

A cording to a recent ruling o f know* .well himself as to whether !i*t this week. ident of CoUmgnwortlt county and
___  v i  ____ - -  he Pc Aoff ice Department, all port- or j,,, js performing the duties J. W. Chilton and family »pen* leaves a family of several children

* Bre informed that there 1» uy ^  w , ; t  , ,• t>s W:yi ^  cloned al] Christman 8 Hrt. required of him by thi* De- Sunday with tehir son. Josh, in the to mourn hi* death.
> 'h ng in the way o f the Preabi- ------- . j>ayi purtment. I moat earnestly plead Gmcey ( immunity. -----------—
b-nun, building their proposed new I)fWr 0!<1 SarvU: || rttofore there has been limit- lha< |n tht. futur<. aH ft,«. ,1M,rsh«ife Mr and Mr*. T. F. Phillips spent <> W. PENRY DEAD
h ir<b building, now, but an sgrte- j tb,,Ught I would write you a , ««.; •• ic* offered ¡atrons on Chnsrt „lake ihAr inspurtions regularly Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. ------—

wvnt, to start wodi, a* a l finan- 1̂ ^ , ,  j Rave been a real good mlM fs^y, but thi« year it is in- ¿f an bu»ine-s buildings atui public Ed Bailey. 0. W Penry, former editor of
rial mutters have been natinfactorily j g ;r) and I am sure Santa that all postal employees properties anil make their report* J T. I itrhfield and son, Walter, ' the Groom Booster, dit*d at Elk
arranged.

It in the intention to build this 
•inter and actual work may be 
■Urted at an early date.

will treat me nice.
I want Santa to bring me a big 

ltd! • • M-J in blue, and 1 want a r | n  SECRETARY

have ihe day off as far n possible, promptly around the first of the wen- in Shamrock Sunday. City, Ok!*., fast week from the
month.

Mr LEAN GIRLS CLUB
♦ - .... - ■

I t t i*  trunk, a n<*cfcta¡ce and «mie 
h»u»e slipper».

RESIGNS OFFICE
J J. TIMMINS, 
State FAi* Marshal.

By Reporter

N«w. |A wr Old Sarta, please E,„  n H, ,, r,^ ,rf,„ i hi* offi x »* ROGERS Bi ll BING
don*: forgot me. and here’* hoping .wrvtary fart week in or.ler N F.AA
all the JîttJe girls and Mtle boy* {f) # po|(Woe in lh i Klr, t^  I , V”  *»* * X’l » —' E

Giri» Fióme Demonrtraition get lota o f iMng» I am eure rtear *;at.ona| na11k at Matador.
Huh mrt Tueaday. Nov. IT, at the (Y,t Smisi won t forget anyone.

bool building. Varioua plan* for J will clone, 
iba care of financial Intere»!» of, IJCTA MAY PHILLIPS,
be rii*, for the coming year were .............

'i swamd. i 1 Rev. and Mr*. J 8. Ilurkafa-e of
'Rte Serthnch atnrted all the Perry*on were in Mdaen Tmrafay. 

n' sril er* preaent on the now year’* , Rev H ucW m  and hi* » w  were

L. L. Roger*

Mvsdame* Nida Green, Keater effect* of bums received when at- 
Rippy and Rutledge were in Sham- tempting to start a fine with 
rock Monday. kerosene.

Hubert Chilton fa in the" Peter- 1 Mr. Penry was employed by the 
n Crock community this week. Elk City Democrat and ww* *tart- 
V * F>iy ChfWon left Saturday ing a fire at the printing office 

for Gould, Okla., where »he will , when the accident occured. 
building a now a (trend school thi* winter.

RESIDENCE

-V then showed the e!ob how te reti» ned to the r respective pa»- 
” an additional plane of work turate* for the coming year

TV  nett meeting will he held ——— --------- - . .  _i,^-ion m. v 1
fay. Nov. U  and a l menfaer. Mm. W L. C.nepbrtl fa visaing *

No action wn* taken by tfa- cltv 24x !• f«rt residence of thrw n»>ms Mr and Mr*. Redding of Man- Those who have ordered CHrirt-
cramrW to nntiH* * *uci *w»or, and and bath on ‘ he ldts recently pur- gum. Okfa . came in last week ¡to i » »  vard* of The New* «nr assured
it is not known whrther an election ebansi from Fred landers <«n Sixth make their home They are parent* of having an exclusive d*ttgn print-
wSl be caled or the council ayq>otnt and Man streets. <>' Mrs T. H. Pickett. ed po order. There <» atill • fime
a »«cretary to fill t V  uneapired Thfa home mi in a very desirable Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bafley gave to get your order ta for some of 
f#nn loOMbon and will he quite an addi- *he young friks a party Saturday theae fine oard*.

U„d«r the law a secretary may Gon to this fart of town when night. All :eport s good time, 
be «ya rn ed  by the council m ^mplcted. < Mr. « id  Mr* McRee »pent Sun-

aach eaaaa. However. R w njt t<1 Novemb«» first there had Mr*. Edrar Bailey.

iMtisees Ea*le and Dot Payne wwt
wilh their cousin», Mr. and week end visitor» In Wellington.

mqurated to be
----- — ----------  — » - . . ' m i  , (  which been 2.055 bales of cotton srinned , __

her *0« ,  Dewey, at fadibock. who ™  ' h\ ^  w j '  üT the ”  ■ «• '«<  3G9 bison were in Shamnrk Monday, thanks for a «uh*cri¡*lonjto Tfc.
ha. a new hai,y In hi* W e .  would be re*,fared by l w  »  ^  ^  ^  ^  Pr^ f Dorman was m the mm-1 News tor her daughter, Mrt. J. A.

M, *d«mc» C. H and C. M Har- 1 Mr*. A. A. Chrirttan ha*

_ _ .  . .   . . . .  i ____________  ease of a vacancy «curing fa the

rsetlewian'i* mother It  HolMa.1 HR-* Ethel McCurdy of Shamrock «fDec* of  mayor or aldermen

" * •  ‘T i r i . ________  i ^ r j r ^ s - j * - - « t
L P a W - of the Eldrldre com- — -----------------^  Pto-efa. She orders The News fa Amarillo Friday night and Sat- * »  tor MH.ean

_____________ .. munrty Sunday from Dorier, where CrockdBt. of BeSevue.
Mm. Molile Flower» left Satur- He has Seen piokinF cotton. Hia ( 
y of Inert week for Bytig. Okla., srivwl here wifi reopen Monday. The New» received •  big

ne Klariere com- -------------  ___ c.__ «<e pre
In McLean Mon- [ Erry TJdn. wne nn Amarillo vantage of our Nrew-Star-T legr

vWter roaaday. la i gw in offer HBa weak. her new add urday.
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Oliver
October

OQ3
O

George Birr McCutcheia

Copy tight. Beil Syndicate vVX'NU SetvwW

SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER l.—Oliver t'ctob#r Rxitor,

Jr., w.a»  boro on * vile <n’ t,»b«r «lay. j 
Hi» purt*nts Wire prominent in the 
ommercial, soeial and spiritual lift? of I 
b>* town oi Humify Ills faihtr was | 

proprietor of the hardware »tore. The \ 
nlghi that Oliver October was born a j 
jsyuwy queen roads hi» fathers fortune j 
« d tell» him what a wonderful future | 

-his .son haa before him 'on after the ; 
r* ading, the gypsy bet .' » angry and I
leave« rhe house in a r.*i. after telling j 
Mr. Baxter that his sou will ev«;r j 

of thtr . il a he # lll 
h# handed fur a crime of whit?h he 1» j 
not guilty.

OHAPTKR 11.—Ten year» elapse and 
Oliver'» father is the owner of a buih 1 
ness block in the town Mrs Baxter 
tiled when Oliver was nearing seven 
Josephine Sage, wife of the minister j 
cause» a Sensation when she ieav**> 
Hum ley to go on the Stage Sh# be ! 
conies a “mar*' and later goes to Lot | 
don. where »he »core* a hit Her i 
daughter Jane and young Oliver he j 
come greatly attached to one another j 
Alter finishing college, young Oliver 
accept» a position in Chicago with .• n 
engineering company He goes r© ! 
China on an important mis*; m for hi» 
firm. Upon his return he enlist» in the 
Canadian army

CHAPTER 111—The war over Oliver 
returns to Chicago and is told by h * 
employers that his services are no j 
longer required He return» home. 
He bear* Jane I* In lov w i-h I motor 
Lansing. Jane and Oliver meet again j 
Oliver is reprimanded by his father' 
for not getting another position oil I 
ver threatens to leave home

CHAPTER IV.—Pea pit* Mr Baxters 
pleading to i diver to remain in Burnley, j 
Oliver decide» to accept a position in j 
Chicago Mr Baxter accompani**- Oli
ver through a swamp ot* the wav to , 
the Bag« home On the way they juar j 
re) over Oliver s refusal to »ray in : 

3df S&u.* tell« Oliver h»» fa- \ 
ther fears the thing the gypsy pre j 
dicfed ar<d want* hi« son to >;ay h«*me 
where he can watch over him Oliver 
dvcitic« not to leave. Mr Baxter fail* j 
to return home and is believed by some ; 
to have perished in the swamp Oliver j 
tells the ftuUo»r!tles of the quarrel with I 
hi* father but they do not accuse him j 
•/ bavin anything to do with hi* j 
father * disappearance Oliver taU< * I 
charge of bis father's business Three 
month* remain of the 1«,»* year allotted j 
to Oliver fey the gypsy “quê -is Uncle ' 
Horace Go-“.'h announce# him*»If a* j 
cundida.tr fur eta»«* senator Friend-- j 
»tart a boom for youn#: Oliver a» can - j 
dictate for »tgte senator against old 
man Gooch Jane io r t«i Olivet id en- j 
tar i he race against his 8hy look uncle i

l i  sär-Sfl I1 1 w<\>-v ' eL-ik
i w

•T ,

uy hi? want* me tu 
lit he can wauh o\*i

“ Altd t h a t  
*t :t y here 
amt pr»t«M*t n j* r

-K *»ct«r
-If I really brtlrv«) that to b* th* 

i'uw, t'nclc ilcrticrl. (—I would stay.' I
-J.tn*» who had been ailont during tt < 

irtef ,-olbvqu.v h, t 1 her fattier ini; ' 
Oliver, was study in„- ti«« young mu a', 
fm-e Infon'tT. S’ * to o  (>wtxlr<1 by hi. 
’iiaiilicr and tty hi. rx|>r«-H*i«B.

"I mm# over by flu* back mad. «Ion. 
the swamp." Iw* explained. cmtcldng 
her In th** act o f .taring at hi* muddy - 
•him "F»th#r w.tlkcil |iart o f th# way i 
with itu*. Qct, wh»t a panning ho gave 
mot It wa* tt-rrUil»-. Mr. Sage I saw 
rod. I— I had to run I couldn't stand 
It. G— it how lulx-'rablr I am !"

Jano and h#r father Ilatonod. .pooch 
loan, and presently Mr Hug# arose and 
wont Into tho hotiso

Tho ctoi'k on tho 'own hall arrack 12 
before Ollvor roltntanlly bade Jane 
gi-xlnight and started homoward. »»it 
hla way homo, through tho hourt of 
town, ho passed tho rather proton'tons 
houao In which tho Landings lived. 
There wore people on tho broad tor 
amla. Ho longed for tho rampMoion- 
•hip o f friends merry friend. I I .  
turned In at tho stone gate and walked 
sw iftly up to tho house.

‘•Hollo, O U K " called out Sammy 
Parr

Young Lansing Came to the top of 
tho «top« to greet him.

“I've been up any tig  good by to Mr 
8 >go and Jane And the funny part 
of It t* that 1 may not g«> away tomor
row after all." «aid Oliver 'Th e  
Sages think I rni/ht not to leave my 
father.’- Ho «(Mike In lowered tones, 
for Lansing's oar ah no.

“ 1 «ytaito* agree with them,'* said the 
other stiffly

“ Have a hAhhall, RaitorT ' called 
Sammy.f  •

"Not tonight, thank*. I’ve got to he 
running along Father may bo waiting 
Up for mo. Night, everybody,"

And ho was off The group watched 
him at ride swiftly down the cement 
Walk. Sammy wu* the ftrat to speak.

“ Well, I rail that six-tahlllty. don't 
yon7 What tho dickens la tho mat'or 
with him? First time I've over aeon 
OHto Baxter with a gronrh."

Fmrly tho next morning. Scrap's 
Grim#* called Joseph Sikes on tho tote 
phono.

•’Old Ollvor Baxter stay all night 
with you7' she Inquired, “ i mem  old 
Oliver."

“ No."
“ Have yon seen anything of him this 

morning?"
“ No W hnf* tho matter Serepty?"
"W ell, he didn’t »loop here Inst night, 

ami there ain’t a »ten o f Him around

.he place I— t guewa maybe you'd
better 'come np, Joe "

The long and the short of U wu*. 
Oliver Baiter bad vanished as com
pletely aa I f «wallowed by the earth — 
and It waa the general opinion that 
that waa etaetly what happen •<! io 
him. There we» not the »llgbte-i U»,»bt 
la the mind, of hla hom iw  fr. t, i*

“ No. What's the Matter, Serepty?"

thnt he had wandered out iifMin the
swamp and had met a ghastly fate lit 
one of the countless pita of mire whose 
depths no matt new or cured to fathom 
even III speculation.

Notwithstanding 'he almost unheisnl 
belie! hat poor bid Oliver Baxter wits 
bui ed in the blitch mire of tlie swamp 
a statewide search was at once insti
tuted by his distracted -on, who, for 
m, iliit not believe that the missing 
tan hud gone to Ills death in the loath

some tract.
The bank’s prompt announcement 

that Mr Baxter had withdrawn thirty 
dve hundred debars convinced Oliver, 
ihtoher and a few sound headed lndi 
vidtmls that he had deliberately 
planned his depart are from littliiley.

No one ixiul l he found who saw him 
after be took leave of his son on the 
sw imp road. Oliver October related 
all that transpired betwvti them on 
'hat moonlit byway. He did not spare 
him- f tt the recital. No one blamed 
Mm however5 n nspectioa of Mr. Baxter’» closet
he following morning led to a pu 

- a, d -eoverv A comparatively new 
suit of dark gray material rather tiro 
heavy for stniiiiier wear was missing, 
while t e wrinkled, well worn gariuetps 
that he wore dally at the store wer- 
found banging lit the doset

The -xciteltietit In ltUI!ll*"t was In 
tense The Baxter home became a 
ina.net that drew practically the en 
tire population of the town to that sec- 
'Ion. and there w. s not an hour of the 
day that did. no' sec scores of peo 
pic *rud'lug tbrott. b the safer p »rtlon 
,f the swan t or frtttcplng along tit 
uplands that horde.cd It.

I'ei.-ttlves from Chicago, hrouglit 
down bv Oliver thiulMif ;vgre**t! with 
the .voting a: n that hi* father had 
“sVlp!«c oat.' to ttsi the expression 
of M. O’lP-oke It wtrv Mr
tt’Hoarke who , 1 iiiced the theory 
that the old men had laken this «Dinn
ing means of forcing los son to reniu.u 
in Utini e.v

“Why, ' «aid be, “it's as plain as It»'* 
nose on v our face He is dead set on 
travlng you stick to this town You sty 
‘nix.’ Well, vv’iui’s the smartest thing 
he can do? The only wsy to make ><".i 
stay lit this 'owti i< for hint to leave t. 
lb- mo ;tks off without letting any ody 
know where he's going. Why docs he 
do that? If you or anybody else knew 
where he was you'd have him back 
her. in no time and all his trouble for
nothing He rltoug.d It all out before 
hand Now he 1 -as his own way. 
You've got to stay here until he get* 
g...si and ready to some hack. Sotlle- 
b ■ v - g, .. * ,> m charge of his if- 
fair». There a chance, o f course, 
that he wandered oat In the *w«mp, 
but l  don t belie It. If you want ns 
to go nli. ad »nd rake the country for 
him. we’ll do It."

“ I want to rind him," »aid Oliver, 
firmly “ You way be right in your sur- 
• i s»— I hope you are. Hut just the 
stone. I don't Intend to leave a stone 
un' nteil, Mr O'HuvrWe"

But the day# ran into weeks and the 
weeks Into months, with the myW'-ry 
no nearer solution than In the begin
ning no wprd w  sign from the <>M 
roan who tind vanished, no clue that 
led to anything save dlMppontinent. 
There was somethin« grim, une tmy 
about the *llen>e of old nuto Butter— 
It was Indeed the silence of the dead. 
“ He might a« w-el| tie dead." was a re
mark that became common In Bumlev 
whenever hi* esse waa discussed. 
Strang, ly enough, no one now tndlrved 
him to be dead Fiverybody agreed 
with the detective that the catitunker- 
oua old man had “ skipped out" with 
the sole Idea o f frustrating hla son’i  
plan to return to title»go.

Oliver October took charge of the 
«tore «ml, « «  «e lf appointed manager, 
conihit ted the business to the he«t of 
hla ability. There was nothing in 'ha 
young tann's rocnaer to Indicate that 
he relu-lled agn-nst the turn tn hi# *if> 
fttIra. On the lontrary. he tool ho d 
with sit enthnsiaant that left nothing 
to he desired by those who at first 
shook tlielr head* duhlonsly over th# 
alt nation.

“ I am to blame for all this." he prr* 
tested firmly “ I f  toy father I* dead, I 
am accountable for bis death What
ever hi* iire-ent condition may be, I 
am responsible for It I bin’ ! pm nil 
tbe blame on that cjrp«y fortune-teller.

1 should have realised tlie stale of 
mind he waa In and 1 ahould have given 
up everything el*e in the world to help 
him weather the next year or so of 
doubt and distress"

• • • • * * *
The winter wore mwh.y , spring came 

and quickly melted Into rummer; th# 
tlrst annlveraury of the unexplained 
disappearance of Oliver Baxter passed. 
Three months remained of the last 
year allotted to Oliver October by the 
gypsy “queen" on that wild, shrieking 
night tn Y«>. But hv tills time prac
tically everybody In Rdinlev was count
ing the day» and jokingly remlndh g 
Oliver that his chances got hotter every 
day!

"I see by the paper thin evening that 
vour I'note Horace has announced 
hltuself as a candidate for state sen
ator," said Mr S.tge one evening as lie 
sat enjoying Ida eustmtniry half hour 
on Sage’s porch with Jane and Oliver.

“ Well, I know one vote be will not 
get.”  said Oliver, “ even If he 1.« my 
uncle."

“ I know o f another," aaid the min
ister dryly.

“ Why. daddy, I am really beginning 
tu take quite a fancy to you,’’ cried 
Jan# delightedly. “Only last week you 
-aid lie ouglit to he tarred and feath
ered for turning those two old B„nnes- 
ter women out of their house over at 
Pleasant Itldge.”

“ But he didn’ t turn them out." Said 
Oliver qtilekl.v. "Semebody came along 
at tlie last minute and lent them the 
money to redeem their little house and 
farm."

"You don’t really mean It, Oliver?* 
cried Mr. Sage. "That 1» good n ew s- 
splendid news."

"I liale that old Gooch man," cried 
Jane. .

"Jane, my dear, you really are be
coming quite a vixen," remonstrated
her father.

An automobile came to a sudden atop 
in front o f Hie house, and an aglie 
yount? man leaped nut. leaving his en
gine running, lie  eante up the walk 
with long stride*.

"Say, »»liver, you old skate. I’ve been 
looking all over town for you." nhnuted 
Knututy I’nrr. "This Isn’t your night to 
call on Jane—-don’t you know that? 
Good evening, Jane. Kvenlng, Mr 
S-ige. Si y, the Bannester.« told me all 
atmut you. you blunted old skate I 
m.■ in <rills*, not you. Mr. Sage. G 
wltlz, Ollle you certainly did throw tn,. 
hook* into t'ncie Horace Mils time, 
didn't you? You certainly—"

“ Shut up!”  growled Oliver, scowl.tig 
fiercely at the excited Sammy

“ What on earth ure you talking 
utrout, Sammy?" cried Jane.

“Out with It. Sammy out with It.’' 
isnmseletl Mr. Sage, coming down tin 
step*. •

"W ell, what do you think. Mr Sag, 
what do you titluk? Why, this h m 

her# is the guy that lent .Mrs Battue- 
ter the money to redeem her Iroase.'

“Oh. O liver!" cried Jane. "IMd >,« 
really do If? I could squeeze you ti 
death for it. And you never told me- 
you never breathed a word "

“ It was only about a thousand do! 
lars," mumbled Oliver.

“ Sure It whs.” agreed Sum eheerfu 
y “ But right there and then the 

destiny of the great American nation 
vti* shaped along new lines. Tin 
words were uo »«Miner out of the mouth

of old Mis. Bannester when the boor 
was horn! Yea. sir. at that very up
utent- ’’

"Oti. for the Irord’»  sake. Sammy 
si iw «town! What the dickens are you 
•«riving ut, anyhow? Boom? What
boom?"

"Y'our boom, you pilot! The boom'- 
n Ntnrtad for you as candidate fot 

St al e  sell tor : gainst old man GiMi.il 
“ Why. you darned '■hump." ro#r#d 

» dner, “ I’m not gi.ittg to run for «tat* 
luiur nr anything else. Y’ ou must hi 
.-.y I'll head It off tomorrow, l i  

telephone— "
"Wait t do you a darned tilt of good,”

cried Sammy exultlngly. ’They’ll noni 
mate yini. anyhow. Why, yotrt-e th*
• •lily man in (his county that would
land a ghost of a show, Ollle. And 

tlie best of nil—popular nephew run 
ii.ng arainst Shyh.ck uncle! Oee whig ' 
i i -’■• g do n t»i see Al Wil- .n at tlie 
I* -patch office. I ’ut him wise ami 
v.irn hm not to le' a word o f It l»*ak 
ait in tlie p t„ r till lie get» the word 
Night, Mr. S. go so tong, Jane."

“ Walt a tiutute!" called out Oliver 
spring.ttg tu hi* feet as Hammy darted 
down the walk,

"N ix !" shouted Hammy over hi- ;
stibuldcr. t

’«'in- three of then watched him 1> I 
ilettee « »  lie huped Into his car and I 
M>-,«n 1os swift, reesh-ss turn itl the | 
n..now street. •

“Whet are yott going to do «Iron1 I 
It?” Inquired the minister, the tlrst t< ; 
speak..

•lane did not give ttllver a chance t< 1
reply.

in . ab-.ut It?" she cried. “ Why i 
lie* going to run mains; old Uoort t 
and I cat the life out o f him !"

Oliver h oked up at tier She ateo» , 
at the top Of tiic sti |is, tlie light from j 
the op,-n door felling athwart her radi 
tint face, half In shadow, half In th. i 
. am», soft gtmv. Suddenly hi* heart 1 
be*»n to pound --heavy, »mothering j 
hlow# « . «Inst his rib* that had the ef ’ 
feet o f making him dlxsy, as with verti ' 
go. He continued to stare, possessed , 
o f a arrange wonder, aa ahe turned to 
her tall, gray-hrdred parent and laid 
tx'lli h irtda on ht* ahouidera.

" I  w,sh 1 could say 'ge# whla’ a- 
Hammy »ays It," s|«e d ied  "I f~et all 
over Just like one great big 'gee wht*.’ | 
iHin’t you. daddy?"

The man of God tia»k hla »Inughttw's 
firm round chin between hla thumb I 
and forefinger and »hook If lovingly ' 
“ »me -gee whig" In the faulty ¡* 
enough, said he. “ 1 am Kind you fee. 
like i»ne. however. You take me back 
2S year», my dear. Y'our mother uaed j 
to ^av 'gt will*' when sli# felt like It.

a rather hannlcaa way 

and Janethem

It la, afte 
of exploding "

I'rescnH) he left 
•puke softly.

"I»id voti notice, Oliver, th«t he 
spoke ,.f mother a little while **"? "
whs the ftrat time In year. I wonder 
If | remind UllO of her iu lota of 
way*."

Oliver's thought« leaped backward a
* .„ r , of year* and more. "1 used to 
think ahe waa the iuo*t wouderful p ••
» n In all I he world." he said "I wa* 
very desperately In love with yuur 
mother when 1 was six or seven, .lane 
lie hesitated and then went on clumsi 
iv nltuo-l fatuously: "I am beginning 
to I link that you are like her in a lot.

Phone I « .
Truck. Call mUy -

Advertisement tfr
Father—“ So you’ve already begun 
fimi that m if fM  ***• R*

ire

Daughter—“ Yc*. Bitì'* a dear
,1 thing, i»ot ■ metámoa he won't

listen to rewaoti."
Fait'her—“Hr ought to be asham

ed of hitnscif. Not every married
man has the chance.

Grocer»#* are cheaper at Puckett •
Ceah Store. Advertisement tfc

of ways.
She gave him a quh-k, startled look I 

lit* face was turned away and so lo- 
dui not soc the tender, wistful ll'tle

that flickered on her tips tt"» 
was he aware of the long deep breath 
-he look. From that moment s queer. 
ttlM-.isv restraint fell ttiHin them. There 
were hui. Silences, iheatuv on tier part. 
tn.Muiy on his He left shortly Hfter 
p i: hls "giuidnlgtit" vvus stranti.'lv 
«irmi- an unnainral.

He was jeutotM He knew It for a 
fm-r he confe»s**d It to Utuself for the 
ftrst time openly and unreservedly 
tie w «* Jealou* e f tiaiut Lansing 
There was no us,, trying to d tty It. 
lie did not g<> so far as to think of 
himself as being In l ove  with lute— 
that would he ridiculous, after all the 
years they had known each other 
hut he bitterly resented the thought 
Miai sito might lie in love with some 
oup else {¡specialty with the superior, 
supercilious, cocksure Lettsieg

(Continued next week)
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YO U R  BARBER

You should I», parti*»!, 
at out your barfs-r We D„u  
oaraelvM on «deán, ‘
lyirber work for euch mdivid 
taxi customer. A trial w-', 
convitr-e you that we 
b«*t service to la- kid.

r ii le  Barber Shop
Everett A  W'eet. I’ rop».

W atch Repairing
We Fay Post# cr Both Way#

Quick Fcrvtcw -ReasimaMe RatesMcCormack Brothers
S h am rock  Texa*

vc Work at Shell’* Pharmacy or Send Dim-t
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You can save 

iifr flour a' th< 
.crtlsement tfc

money by buying 
Feed Store. Ad-

Buy W oodsti ; i ic-. -ted vv hcc!, fool 
nroof veimhnills fr m MrLran Hard
ware Company. Advertisement 4»- -INSURANCE

l if e  f ir e  h a il
I represent some of the 

s»ruH-i i.ntpanies in the
world I insure anything. No 
prohibited list.

Money ti. 'nan on farms. 
Reliable Insurance

T. N. * o  VAY
Reliable lnsuranee

DR. J. A. HALL
Dentist

O c Shamrock, ^cx.
Will be in Mel.«.‘: 1 
on Thursday and 
Friday after tho 
first Monday in 

each month.

I' not, why aren’t you?

No one ever regretted that he saved 
his money. A  bank book showing a good
credit, whether it be a few dollars or a 
fortune, is one o f the most satisfactory 
things in the world to possess, it bears 
evidence of a will to succeed and is the 
finest kind o f a passport to success.

Start an account with this bank now, 

and be prepared to take advantage of 
every business opportunity that comes 
your way.The American National Bank
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T O U R IN G  CAP.

‘ »iu* • $2kK>
Kunchoul . 2ftti 
Coupe . . 520
Tudor Sedan Vn()
Tardili Sedan 6f>()
Clo*rJ car.
Mrntounlabl, r|m.

Every ounce o f material used in buildinjj
Ford cars v ^st measure up to  Fordstand' 
ar< :sot quatitY’—n  infarced by Ford stand' 
ards o i workmans!.ip and inspection.

lii.it is why Ford cars give such long
and satisfactory service.

the Touring Car w ith added beauty 
•md finer riding comforts, is repreaen* 
f'tttve o f the unusual value available in
rord cars.

Ask the nearest Authorised Ford Dealer 
to show you thi6 car.

I ?etrait. Mich.
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■*ey ¡»te»«#» tetta .a -a# Moka tuo 
(¡tare teosi.il u» a inmmu» «a a

«■ "'* aJW-' ror (Cinti t* opi.H-ai- uC 
AiUcaMO. Th# Uutex (»«a#v«s tfcae 
«ooo. d te# «asM- «a oroor « f  mm- 
-• *> *.) tìa# «i cat.i, aau at-remiter 
w  mstte.ii pertiuBai» te spiMno,
•* ’«w* '•'• •>«»: te: fctr.ii1 *u» «ipier. comi 
te acmi a-ter stueri tette uBi»itt fc#
■Btteri*t#tì *r* j- v#n pruper 3*t3Ì5- 
itate* Tu tay tfcr mmOL. is •'talli

- **<*a*a« *a«v te 51*1*1 a<nw
.mt.C'tah io .  sa afcwMiltie.y iter
i iter e ho#. netiB iuta#» ta ta* pool 
isso ta# « n w  f, % «a sa- laaiaa»
* p. nait io., *poeia. lavori wo. 

«tea so Bm itm appitamn» ss
. «Ut,., ani. i !# c  ac •**c(.. uh# iwHiiar

a •»-»..t. a» « f  tue prognatatl ac- 
t-tet. —C aaian«» lama.

fc ANTRI«— A . K, t ntr.K

A ihoaiBi a» iNiftay a# moni S(
• tad Pte ì t i i i  ÌBt#rw:aiOi«Mtjr Ata- 
.tsr tessa.iJk-iim a«x m  ta# anóiaer-

:-«# Oli Jb 'i.. JfV ' 1B «500« éep- 
'•-.i tfc# prtaKi-am» «£ 3»..B«stj. m

il.. » B • BenS te ¡3* ¡C~'ABS*i 
mi «tów£v, ar# cei-nam» «eeeiteary 
A tê pci--te. j?# te «anaan» a -,nm*«e 

■er-i.r Butaiwo» Xa. fcta»
boets cfcarfod « 8tr. bora» wwe « « * '

.. . * « f  « t a l  n# ho» taaa fco«
ft# d*t*.»#c it. A id  • *  ita«« Uh#
-*:rry »pi ci»*n# #f aeflcwì«» Bus 
-.'ii- 0*», a». eB3i.y ow.etntna» tfl#
tante tettAiMfct.

--ju-*PiE»iy tc tfce trmat
«f t^ooitaB M »s  ti. cBat «o#
ita» kepi ber ra-vord etaaa 3»  w- 
speos to site e>.»ibi ta) at a#r ione- ) 

playurs. Thra# <rtfc#r iìatrwt
te.«W baie ec p.aj«*d tham, 9 «  
~:i?£ . * # .‘ .;i5i!» tfcarà aad ter. 

te.*e#a tfc# »iSifr tur## tfcaa SS“ 
e - . ,e Mts te#e bmes os m c ! 

r !r ’  a.r EnìfcsA taey fcarv*
C9BATED sf tfc#r bove 5*a»#a 

raro. Ano. tfcixigfc d#- 
feaited. th# Q-jaaafc i~»:.aas cari
fc- vd ap tfceir 5#_.i* tfc# r 'Bacwta»- 
»#*!« of ci#oB. h-r a +p» -tsmoi! - 
<n:p -dm; d>»*« staop te ,-nao.taa»

rs£  u r »  UAD o r  w e l l  o u ü x ¿

Winn wt» am eaifasrmi tu «ara
'Ut* .iSíurn as «{Micpfu.- monetar* 
noontrtL wu «r# often ounimnonu
w -ai; tasuirtit taa: «*- stia.' 
a# «sr im SM acb» far tfc# ettari. 
" '--r «iter a «me osmetnia» nati-
a#.': ite t »m ir  te notti: Daini te
u ;,»# D#m : it:« « f  «tir anuir te 
TWi V fc# a :r:¡Hwi4ü ctMil fcruugfclt

te o ra n . oiMÉs« aeHmtf; or 
tfca «MiteBKmanen ai ita nesjui- 
to, -s «'Buis# KDiarui are a.trruiaEir 
isna i- evac3jtf t*, mantona. But, fur 

"V. i mo « o « !  we am* Temeartleii 
aimtistaw»' ana m hi« #  nrrauiner is 

.«mtr has» :ít:n» puorwr m or»e 
pnetana te ciie .unirte « f  te» -ifbm» 

-im te# «wswcian af ita ful
crum ma fca* «s a  tfc# ata«:.)' sci 
acrnsirp.iafc (rumi «write *  nroni.-r 
t iìtk <sn fcte Drtuu&n ni vimod hbm 
tae dptnimaoor of ins naienta tu 
"ne mi) in fcanu. Tfc# mere aar.-e 
r sabían of a jmc com pintea ai teaoLf 
o ¡afc as'.1 derni, The curisi af % 
ìrm.Tttaai «su «ut in »«nitrae pay 

: liiiiB» le its nwc rearara.

to «S E R  FEA tor LKÎÂF*

As a nrecauc.íiB îe '.il#
•nace '•a*# -core» are arsTHii Be 
ira a-.' a:irai. Tarate a# cfcaa ta#

■mm: watciiifcuHi ma* iuoM urta fh*
.«.oree an te.» r»aaa». Th# Ditate'■ 
of ttirttt te "-KreutB# 'bur^htry ;»
» e i  ÄB«rwr m etti#«, Tb# chief af 
Do.tte# a  a O rr city tate recant.'.
a.sKau by XBe mayor to ade 1M
suit# Duiapemm anr-.a» an r ii.'W »-
nf -«ram#. Tb# ehret *w  ert that
ifbr* *  *3 th# aüeyra aad « #  »  

awiäd be botter Dr-soartioc «aw »*: 
■<oto;. The -—»n :Tmi a» t* she cite ' 
tefca-’a dues sot ^rt*# tewjrr tfc*
-irmrmr af i»nt aac adraetatma»
äassiiui1 Cussi:* N<

so iook Mi a 
-iphrmi nasci)

A emaeà m
a»n  temp you ar*

■nana.
Tu .see a paper hamrcr ban»

paper aver a ifttt# halo .nttittatwn un
unpamfis» toos.

ft ■» »orm  lutili 
ila A cioaMt «mrfc a

Su se« tee ne» mutin aster
your toft «tttumier

!* tutti tee «rmii m<oNtth il is as- 
cremili" fcaa took so burri sraefc 
Dunr y oar huuae.

i f  you ame- «r uauomme ana
tomi tor U w'tfc a xifhcau mattiti, fc,
:» ilk«!y cuan nu a;# al>»ui. to «¡ata
an a tua»' luumey 

JL <4U£U7J té-« ÛlUnTTl̂  «Ht Chume 
i »  auciimutnfci so mwiww coree m ee 
A  aun: .r «muum m hiiimefitoc 
reoirtn» mar anua# tere# ata» fire 
•rue iis ana an am nu! un ce ta -un a 
vtrwinr *ehanan.

A  caula wtto plays arete maPcfce»
•vi* jfitm vsepvnmsvtt—si he iter*».— 
J- n J G.itoiii;, hiof ai' tee Fbre
ti smjy wictto. S uttuaita- N. J»

UOPCuR Iron
van tear«» et
Tfce h*»* »  antan. So# tfc#
nutenme as Bile dina»

l'T-mime» ai* idinapir at Pmfcnfct'»
( tosai Saura. Aövsriaaeaiutat tefe

LÆKOHÎÂ pepar for the book-
ietrtsnw akum m »tor* at the Steam

Orm Oliwer

Am

BATTER V ARSII fc*

i cwisr oar unti «erra terre ie a 
i r i » « « g  letrunc temi a*r*ii.*uiCurae
■o,«. no* m a n i »  trainia*- m an»- 
iem <m» and do arare erma .a» et 

adeuitii ia ram*; farraam»
Tfcewt to-i! h »u  ra he M a#"rota- 

tote ai man£ oeu ralo frana te# 
a are» eateria» tfc# pr rfeaeioas. hot 

it stì'Hiid ma Me cfc# »mwiieB»  et 
tee faraesr coi!#»# h» t ra »  te e » 
o teak dftrew.,«iB.

Netraoay boa i_ air“ ‘nfcfcn«a.' «n - 
— Di'", -to' Wu f̂c scfciscsl#
' raim.mr «Cfcool» to toaite ‘ 
aì-i ..-umiia:a*r CAtanocS"«# «a prudar 
ter beifcwr cilierra et tea etmi.

Ofcj«: w tarai v ftegr cnwij.tojr untumi* 
c.» fc fHt&s 'trae *« ter doin« a£

F irot N»r.»ototoi'

Shamrock, T

« oad Tfctnfta

TO  EAT
v  or « ’ras» ira ^Ju  to ratai-

itaM! and iresti elenca So atot 
»I. ear a: are. V «  -n«di yen 
aa mte ra«r ye«  wank lili» yon
orsina It.

HâinbfTfer Ina

W L, i' arpamr*" htomioh B* SI .SI 
?qt TW N e»*  te *  0toe4 or*** tre 
■tara r i thaï tee y Data a«i*e wv mien, 
ter bom* paper as lene aa te «y
conM.

Tn ma;! ya*r parrel Boot paite 
Th#t si ata W pr-rajerlra îa*r- 
y oa cae irta prmtrai Basra m

t"' ar SW N-

TV X mtfc nwery raril! W fci
X -I «oso emery sow owa'lta em.
mmm

If yog We# v  nftla ante 
•ear eye* me laeod g 'aeaaa am 
ma at tw  Frena T*«rac «Bor».

Dr*, biworrotaer* A Craft
5h£ Fra A 9t.

AsaarCi:. Tama

Mi »  Kaki*' Walker ha* <ta thanks 
icrpton to Th# New#

this rarer k.

Mr and M * L  F Coffey re- 
tarra. <j fr<«m Arnarilio Tn-raia i.

INSURANCE

Fir#. Hail. T«r»ada 
trod at

T a ire fa” y pec ■ *»«d

i!B II-..-!iiñl>

Don’t be djrapoi 'niteii. Get yyir 
Fur r paper early On «a.« at 
SI*»?!'* Fhrarrr-airv. AiJraurtimr «ml 1

M D. Bents# y sraade a trip tc 
Ama i Mo Murdaj.

Ha>Ties 8l Lrdbetter
Office TWatr* Bn dia* Announcement

Red HI___
»»Ur W zT iixed  5 rs z rs ~

.1 i - i c  '  ~  T h « S -e&r anaranty is star-jied r  the
"  -  ^daof tW wr ;  =

wtatat y _____.-------- --- {  .—  »!(.«•'■ I'Vr. - -« • » a =-     "' ' ■=̂ rr-J««r-- . . . .. . - f •#«,' ft**-  ̂.#» tata-*-• C*e patm.t tab# imp arc to«ubto 
’ ¿ I  «earn fc tu*m ÖHÄ fr.rt* trate 

t ■ * «inebetii. X f i. by t - - ' ^  
'rr ‘ f tMj Tar.k Co,. Karraaa City. Mo- 
iike. ¿^úi U  «*■ ■-'* it- 'rr

I AT
*HA aLTOV-XrtdiX  t >  B! » L  A F I R> Ct».

XrLroa. Tea.»*

iniHiiU

Special Sale |
For the Next Ten Day? on g

Men's Suit?. Men'? Sweater?., Women's Sweaters g
Women's Silk Hose, Children s Sweaters 1

XEXte SWEATERS

» I R  rafet fa#.......... ..............
valu# f o r - - -------— « —

t R  ra W  fo r..........................
fita.---------- -------- -

r»laa for---------- ---------- *fita___________________
fe r .__ - ---------

4 7»  
K  
fc.»û
•-T5
TM
RTfi far_______ _____

REN te « i  nte

S *5
. IS® 
.  1 ®5 

AS® 
.  L K  
.  4 45 
. SJi 
.  l« i 
M M

ram Vo# for 
valor frr

#Mtaw i
XFAte D U BS SH1KTS

.fc® Pta 
l 15 pel 
IJ® pro pmtr

Sto JtBWa £ ,«•» . . . . .  » 1 ! »rattal «M. ■"ta* “• «■» to«
sta ■ratta fef®* ...........I Rra- tato-̂ to a a*». . -e e- — -*
irtthwp ittP-,.•**• to—rato _______IA*

fof ,-o» — ____ _ 1 »
ffUdll# ïlttP— ra.ra.to* * ______ 1 1 *
▼ala# tor------- i# o".» » ate ' _____ C »

We have bought the Smith Brothers Cbevrt let 
jsr-act and will be jrlaci to meet all the v>id friend? 

f th '  firm and make new ones*
We have ordered and have added to the ret»air 

opartment around $2.ooo worth of shop equipment 
in ti.xbls and machinery, with an A N a  1 mechanic 
in charge that absolutely knows the repair busitiess* 
We take special t>ride n this deoanmwit» and the 
entire firm stands back o f every job turned out- You 
may expect rea1 service here.

We frill also handle the t>est srrades of gasoline 
and oi with the best possible service.

Our stock of Chevrolet repair? will be kept full 
and complete at all times and when you need a new 
•>ar we exr>ect to have just the model Chevrolet you
are looking for.

We want you to come in and get acquainted with 
v;« and we assume vou that a share of your business
will be appreciated-

: !

Í iJ

5"

------ -toa»-— » 1* ^
.......... U  W

(«f . . ___  i* n
34 M

far ________ 14 .M
........ ..  u n

f«# —-------rara............. »  TS

IKXte BILE RCMI

fa r.......... fi M  per ®«r

JOHN

f i t *
a ■

BOVS’ AM* GIRI-S' > »  FATF.R"
____ *1 4»

'T»'O# ter.— to
«aio# tor...----------------------- ï »

»0® vatu# fu#-----------1*—-— *•*
t.M  raalra# far---- —----- —  ------ —

1 lt»X FA >  kX'EATFRra
tt.Pt, rafie» fa#
A TS TBda# Bar 
ft.74 rala# far
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THE McLEAN NEWS
PakiiaM Ever; Thursday

T. A. La adera Fred Landers
LANDERS A LANDERS

Editors and Owners

M i n i l i » » ^ » ...................!

< N e w  Experience « • |

ter May 8, IDO5, at the port office 
at McLean, Texas, under act of
Congress.

Subscription Price
One Year__ ____   $1-50
Six Months— -------------    -76
Three Months------------------   -40

PROHIBITION REPORT OF 
FEDERAL COUNCIL OF

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

or the criminal element in the na
ti«»  is the sti unger. If the «run*

: fo r Santa C laus ■ ¡ In reply to »  ‘ «S“«*'1 the ;t*

WISE m e r c h a n t s

inai» could by any mean, destroy 0ur h.U  are off to the merchant
the ability of the nation to enforce ^  th» t thinks enough of

laws, then our Government buginMI to tell the peopleown
editor of* the Litentry Digest for would catta to| ^  H Md to toot th e ir  own horn

I; By W .D .P E N N Y P A C K E R  tht. views of the Manufacturer. u_i ^ ^ "  n f * he boot4egger There* one thing sure, your «en
Entered as second class mail mat- Record on the prohibition report of 1 j, f  bootleg whiskey to -H.t fu,r will not toot it. The day

VITA.N .ta  Mr» " »  M e r . !  ( . » t a i l  a  m  O n g o  .  ............... a ». »  ta . , - r i  * > » »  >' » .

ro p l a y  Santa
•Ihiis Thcv loved . i'nat paper as follows: 

ro do a little to '-‘1 have not seen the fuM report or 
wurds making the 0f (he so-cufled organisation of the 
«lay 1« r i g h t  and I Fedeiwl Council of the Churches of 
spreading the holt- chpW in. ¿ „e r ica  <* prohibition

i 'Z \ o  the safeguarding of ptoperty ()th,.r, the quaUy of your
' " life would be worth the paper p|viiuct. Boost it for aU it is worth 

which it ia written. Try to keep it in the frorft rank*
“ In the recent survey of the pro- a|)ij n0| be overtaken. Do that 

hi1’ on situation made by the Man- am, you wjt| , Uoceed.—(foildreas
day spirit. t'hrist

Four issue, make an advertising mas after Dhrlstma. they ha.l! î h ^ '* ica^uzatTo^^s^horou'ghlVTn- «rived, whether for or against prm
month. When five issue, occur in ~  imic.l to the religious life of this hi* i on th.„.

year, regarded ufarturcrw Record, every letter re- ,ndt.x.
w p i al ... f..ta aipuingt nro-

READ THE AD-

Cold Weather
Odd weather demand« the

beAt oil and gasoline you rgf1 
buy, in order to get the ma*. 
imum setvice from your mo
tor. We have the right oil for 
every make of motor mr, atK| 
our gasoline In the be* W(. 
can buy.

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION 
E. I* CUBINE, Mgr.

the calendar month, extra charge 
wiM he made for the extra edition some part.

This time It was different. They, 
themselves, nervously awaited the day

It is a good thing bicycle riding 
ia not as popular as it once was; 
the oy w*th balloon trousers would
be at a disadvantage.

»• »»»»•a *

These fellows who are predicting seemed almost lui- 
a bird winter to last all next year P“**,bl** 
d> not scare us much. Me haw ! wpfv to 
neven heard of any long distance >tj, Santa  and 
guesaigjg of the weuther to amount J  Hants Clan*,
to anyt.hing, but they are all the 
Line itrying it.

help In a festive occasion at a state’s 
prison. They were to carry gladness 
and the spirit of t’hrlstmss with them 
and radiate It within four sotuhre 
•toae wal l s .  It

Ten cento saved per day mean*
$36.50 a year, which if placed at
6‘ < compound interest will amount
to $10(HH> n 50 years, which is! «f* *®to ,h*
ju'.»t mbo-ixt what the 'egaretto habit | **>,n,,ly h u 1 1 
* create the proper

effect. That w a *cost* the average 65 year odd man. 
There are many better reasons for 
tv’t using the weed, but if they do 
nut appeal to a boy, it seems that | 
the flKtodsi t»:de would.

More eges from better hens could 
woll be the slogan of every farmer 
in our community. Those who had 
the opportunity of hvaring Prof.
Glatner Inst Friday were improved 
w:th the figures given of what 
poultry and poultry products mean 
when pro; eriy handled. Treated as 
an net of th-

then fl>r the sick or aged—but alwuys nntcal to me ruugt u• _ . . ¡t f  ¡n <)r(|<»r that
country, akin in its methods to the m  of the writer.
Tnterehuirh Movement g f»-w years the pii’.hc might see

____________  which was honeycombed with people are and what they sad^.n
It was t«> he unique. They were to socialism and the death of which the subject. In my optnu .

-  “  “ .oft bi-bind it ti stench that cannot f  er kind of survey „  «luatonj
1k> wiped out. so that 1 have given It took 50 page* of a panir ' 
dowpw ̂ ¡vely little ^attention to »'»tpe* tbe *>* ” f ,he Manuf Thv 
an- report, issued by the Federal Record to carry the«- letters. »  
Council of Churches. Those I have w I er* of them were among 
* udi«*d have generally been extreme- foremost physicians, lawyers. >ur 
ly misleading. That organization gcom, .ducator*. banker* and man- 
hns assumed to apeak for the Pro- ufacturers of the country, and he\ 
he.tant churches of America. It, were a’most unanimously in favor 
does not do so. except to a limited of the good effect of prohibit on. 
extent. For iiutance. the Baptist hut if they hu,l b.-en unanimously
churches of the South, with a white Vrain!# ProWfe3t,0B 1 W°U < , , ;  
membership of over three million, justice hr» the public, have pntoed - 
have always refused to affiliate their replies 

•h or to recogni*^ in any way ord.
lh«- Ferieral Council of Churches. I --------------------- “ _____

“ So far as I have examined that IF ME ONLY UNDERSTOOD 
portion of the report on prohibi
tion which haa been puWwhed, it I By Rudynrd Kipling

When the time 
arri veil and e'ery- 
th'ng else was In 
readmes* Mr. and 
Mr«. Santa Claus 
found there was 
hut one way to

Pies and Cakes
linve y**u tried’ our pi«w nnd cake*? If not, you have 

nii*od a triut. Cooked fresh every day, at •  very reasonable
pr e

When unextrotted company comes, the McLean^ Bake-y i, 
at >\*ur ser.uv with frt«h bread wnd pMstry.

McLEAN BAKERY
Herman Lee, Mgr.

%
ed =

Manuhactun-rs R* -̂ Z

by climbing three 
tiers of tire escape 
ami e n t e r Ing a

appears to me to be misleading in jj W), the cares and trials, S
many respects. It is claimed that 
it is baaed on a questionaire went

Knew the efforts all in . vain

window This was the plan ch«.«en sa lromjacuou^ ,  to R ter(re number of And the bitter disappointment,
th rrev .. D « llr*srt,t n.om ,.  o ^  bul tht> nMm,s of these Understood the lose and g a i^ -  r
tlon with the nail und no place wh re nita» n,<at rmiion ii n>1 unit onnn II- 1 til, . n roiiif lt>P»."lSmta and his party could he detained peope are nog given and any anon 
in comfort throughout the first half of ymou* publication of that kind is,
a length; program without being ole 
served by all.

To climb thrtv stories of fire as«-*!»* 
on a winter’» night with ever so small 
a bundle la dltficult enough, hut to

Would the eternal roughnes
Seem—I wonder just the same? = 

Should we help where now we hinder = 
Sluiuld we pity where we blame? =

ascend the c«»ld iron stairway each 
with a large basket or bag filled with

:«t my opinion, unworthy of con
sideration. I f  the Federal Council 
«y Churches will publish over the 
ruins of those who have replied •
fon or againwt prohibition the let- Ah* we judge each other harshly, z 
t«*rs in full, it will then he posaible Knowing not life's hidden force; Z

handlH it  ' •  haphazard manner iiangcnuia 
they are many t:mes a liability.

farm proymam there! „'¿i'n .es am! candy.' and’ to’  have to re- •<> nlak«  a n »w  inteiligent study Knowing not the fount of action
is Sig money in poultry raisnng. but p!en|,h their supply through this same of the report and the influences ,a ^  turt>i(1 at its source;

I they bargained for or were. Imleed. »g .i-  »v.« Seeing not amid the evil
! able to do. It « « »  work, and Captain 

T owtm are built by the peopls " a,) Mr»  Pickering never denied It. 
who live "n them, and not by nat- 
u-nl admotnges, vvhile these help.;

'I «an ha» had rtie r tural ad-,
v-p'**.':e« ».fl along, and now we, 
s-rsm to have the necessary pro- 
r r - v.» ¡rjririt among our citizens 
to ' idild a town. Of course, until! 
we bad a water ami light rystc-m we 
couW not grow, but now there is 
nothing in the way to keep us 
f ’ om mak rtg a city, with everyone 
helping boost.

»••••••••
The Shamrock Chamber of Com- 

m.-r 1 taking page advertisements 
n their home paper. This »  

r ’ her unusual, as most Chambers 
of Commerce expect the home «al
itor to donate hi« time and space

av whs almost more than connected with those who have voic
ed their views for or against the
snforcemt ..L of the prohibition laws. A 1 the golden grains of go«>d; s 

"I hiive no doubt but whut there And we’d love eatAi other better 2 
will be some points worthy of fav- If we °bly understood. z
oritsle consideration in the report,
hut ?o fhr es I have been able to Could we judge all d«s*d* by motives £ 
read the neport, t s  influence as a That surround each other’s lives, r  
whole it m m « to me. will be d i-; S«» the naked heart and spirt, |

When Santa pol «al hi* bewhlskerel 
head through the window and dragged 
hi* lumbering bundle after him there 
wn* a hum of tupprtwKed voicea, an«l 
a marked Increase in not»«' and mer
riment when Mrs Santa appeared.

All the time they were distributing 
candy and fruit they were besieged 
’>y questions from the crowd, and re
plied with t « much spirit and gaiety 
is the place and the condition o f the 
assembled audience would allow, ft 
!* >u fair to say that Santa and Mrs. 
Sa lta both enjoyed their visit to that

It’s Purely Business- 
Thrift

Thrift is the keynote of a successful 
career, no matter what work you are in. 
You don't have to hoard your earnings, 
but you will find it a help to carry an 
account which will take you through the 
“ rainy days.”  Start today by making a 
deposit in our bank. We offer you a 
friendly, helpful service, with safety for 
every dollar o f your funds.The Citizens State Bank

os-tlv contrary to the position which Know vvlu t spur the action e ves; j z 
"N the moral force» of the country Often we should find it liett* r 
.«hou'd uike in demnnding that the1 Purer than we judge we should; r  
' roh” item law »hou'd he enforced | M v. trid each oPher better £

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f.lt.TSlM»«
£ J. S. MORSE, l ’r«w>id«'iit C. C. BOGAN, Ca*hi<r

without regard to wb«e h« r men be- 
’teve in that law or noit. It is a 
mvrt o f our national Constitution.

I f  we on'y understood. aumi" 'tt’ fiiiitiiiiiiifiiiiim  i hi t v»iii mu ia* iiiiaiiiiiaf iiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii il iiiüiMiitoto

un. .,al til nee. «ml that they lingered Upon its enforeement deponds the 
longer than their usual custom on ,,u<..t on a9 to wh,,thl.r the natiun 
holiday vl»lt*

rbristniH* I* always a day of Joyful _____________________________
Inft-rest. and Santa whs glad to look  ̂ R
»qUHrely Into the faees of the many j 
gathered In thnt hall that night In 
»pile of the «*l«u«!» nnd mist* of clr-

hamlver of < ommerce doing». cuiimtMm e* that engnliVd them hi*
The Shamrock chamber i* properly 
working oti the :de«i of ».«Win? 
'h Trsrive* to thrir own peopTe a* 
well a* to the outside wnrid This 
wDI pi* riiem on a bast* that
'v i1 enable them to put over any
thing they undertake to do.

We noSce that the city govern- 
toewt of AmariPo obev-a the law re
quiring 4he printing of atnfitor» re- 
r rt*. *aK-h a report ng in last
Sunday** paper. There are a num
ber of requirements on our statute 
honk* that «cm* rife, achoo) nrd 
county frffriul* forget. All laws 
enoiring publication* are meant to 
l*t th* people know just how their 
r >aey i* being «pent and no man 
«♦•’a objerit to such pufcHrity for any 
proper reason

visit during that holiday senson 
seemed to have touched a chord that 
whs welcome In the memory of each 
ConntenHaces at first hard, soft p d 
with the recollections of happier year*. 
FIhsIios r*me Into eye» that b««i«i';e 
all that Is good, and arahltloua, and 
noble Regret», and remorse, and »or ' 
rows -If thi-re were any—were tit's I 
da« swallowed nr» In the more sent!- I 

mental and ru ■

W. Sherman White 

A11 orney-a t-La w 

McLean 

Texas

for Economical Tronifortotiom

7< H T \ KOI F I

Chrvsler car*. Everj-thing yon 
want in a car at a price you can 
afford to pay. Ask for demonstra
tion W, P f Tnham, agent. Ad
vertisement 46-2« f ’51®

J MM i l  
’MV.*rapf

r w

Get meat scraps preparation for 
your hens at the Feed Store. Ad
vertisement tfc

Kitchen Kook gasoline »toste, »afe 
a gasoline lamp. See then, at 

MioLaan Hardware Company. Ad
vertisement 46-2c

MAYBE HE’S MOVED

Boas—“ I wonder where I could 
get LincohtV G fdtvAw * address— 
R’s torn out of this book?”

Stupid Steno—“Why don't you 
cad information ?"

«

m i
DRASTIC TREATMENT

Doctor, vrimt I need la 
to atlr me up—somethin*

“Wall, 1  had bet-

man t l e  myths, 
about Christmas 1 ( 

T It m t w a s  a 
menionil.le dHV for 
Mr and Mr*. 
Pickering T h «• y 
• Hd given * Utile 

of themselves in 
■ heir d e s i r e  to 
heer others. *nd 
n doing *o the 
hlme* of glad 1 

ue*s were started 
with renewed vlg 
«>r In their heart*. 
They had learned 
something, too  
Tttey were wiser 
They became <-<in 
sclou* that there 

la no »oil so dark that It wtll not re 
apond promptly to the sunshine and 
gladness «>f Christinas. The altnos- 
Instantaneous change tn the expre- 
»Ions of many f««'#a was entirely con 
vlnrtng Christmas had come, and 
again It had lmpre»s«d the old. old 
aiesaage of peace and good will to men 

When the Pickering» went back tu 
I their own comfortable home that night I 
j and sat In front of • welcome log fire,
| they were con actons of wishing that 
j this good spirit of Christmas might 
1 last throughout the entire year It 

doesn’t, of coiirae. tor human nature 
will be human nature while the world 
last* And they felt grateful for the i 
ten or of good will which It had 
brought them, and bopefui that It 
might linger with them for man« 
weeks at leant.

At for the acoreg of persona who 
that day bad seen their firm Santa! 
Claua since their happy childhood | 
days in the old hot»«, there can be 
no a neat loa but that their hard, an 
raaponslve feeling» were temporarily 
swallowed up hi the more tender, hn

Can You Afford

to carry insurance on your 
h«) tie e, barn or automobile? 
I f mrf, how can you afford to 
stand the entire loss • if not 
insured? Better let my com
panies stand that loss.

Harold C. Rippy

0

at p "»' -tt’a Otary ta

CAR WORK

We are prepared to do work 
on all makes of cars. Battery 
work, radiators, soldering of 
all kinda.

C. L. Woods
At Mel^an Blacksmith Shop

CAFE SERVICE
We endeavor to givr our cus

tomer* the kind at service 
they have a right to expect in 
an up-to-date oafs. Good food 
cooked and served In a dean, 
sanitary Manner. Give ua a 
triSL

The Texas Cafe

Jm

■' : j

êif
''V

Quality 
features^  that make Chevrolet the 

worlds finest low priced car
Chevrolet offer* you the name type of qual
ify features found on cars very much higher 
in price. More than two million people in 
a ft w years’ time have purchased Chevrolet» 
because of this quality construction.

y’ — i Vonmgnm 5««m«i
K L t 'fntV. »*•  ./ ■»•gtf. ; -•«■•••»•<*« • <•« iL

Touring . *52Ç
koadslrr . 525
Ctnipe . 5 7 5  
Sedan . 775 
c C r * * * .  425 

Trutfc 550
A l t PRU?t *  F. O H.
•̂ DTT. MtclUUAN

wixnitMM* **»* Ch»*n>Wi r*J-
in* cowAhv thal *  unm» rlltai. 
AUtntit ̂ ,uipm.nf Thronch-
<Mtt wUn « h, vfi,Ul MirtpU
*” l “ «* «»’
Ory Olio C hltrk—ta„*ltafU*«*,
fniuwa, no lubnrniam—*K«* 
chsvrnt*« *  w ives Muaodl ,»■
w 1. r-'ikMi.

ltw rn«C w f. Ki>W.,n*H ,
•** h »• ,1th« tmr t «n  in»... 
m»k«, th m o k i  Mwrin* un- 
u*u»ilv t,.r «id
*W«Jlart»i«. L..a<«n«anW
fcoition , iv « i  CI,«vnU»« «1.»
U^r«nd»bU t l « l r v g  h-,v.  «
■ iumtrnnk o< lu*h ,.rv.wl 
can.
C Vmloo ln - H o o d
m o to r , h m ,. ., for ir. p ..w «» 
“ J ».««.an,, u «nurinH, 
n^nonutal In .o p o n iitm .

S*» l l  look Brmkoo — «■-
1 V..v,oUp« tala |„ Jrtoo  , „ j
»an w-

O U  mnU W o t . ,  tw o m . h»»p 
«Iw « h t i t f i l «  r f ip n «  r A f ím i l f  
m i r i  and ih r im th l l  k«b»t-

K o o r  A m lo  la unuMullv wr«»«n. 
•. Ul-fioalina. « i l k  K»«v\ Jflv- 
la i  «c a ra  a n il a u a a .p i»< »  
( « è r i  ausi kiHoMi« — toa- 

ivptral o# «ha w orU ’a

Stoomri Voommm Food alh— a
iba k.1wvr»W« Awl tank «o ha 
placati a* iba no* «basa ■ ta

Ckoooolot CUood Modo!. •<*
ti. Srr tnaáb. id wand and nr.1 
— Ib* «uaalta.llon «aa wdt 
fcnJ oa alt Aa i aa 'i bnaai

Ctrik»» V. V Wmd.k,.U - l
m alCkawala« d o r i a»«kl< 
Il «ma da* «Irisa» .War a*a«<* 
and b. ri nawt lalSni «« and«

• rill (Ml eg fralurra—* modem lhrtc  «p tcd trwnami» 
M>’||. iniimnrnt pmid cumplato with *pani«m>' 'cr. 
twdiaha d n«H) mating Harriaon rwJiator, and • moror- 
driven hewn- arc h i 11 her proof a o f C Sratn lrl qualilv-

o m *  in an d  let ua ahow  vo u  au m t u f  th ere  « ju a llb

1

SHELBOURNE-ARCHER CHEVROLET CO*
M mU w » ,

Q U A L I L O W

...... áSt,v . ... ■
IHfeM

. Mk,,
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Here W e Come

Sale
Starts Nov. 20 at 9 a. m.

0

Closes Saturday, Dec. 5

■V-

Listen, folks— here we go again! You know the bargains that W allace gives in his sales.Genuine 10 quarter bleached Pepperell sheeting— only 5 yards to a custom er— FR ID A Y O N LY, at our sale, 47c per yard. Now don’t be misled; this is 10 quarter.
*

Yes, Men’s Shoes! Shoes!
Men’s Shoe, Elk flex sole, one piece. Regular $4.45— in our sale at $3.19. Men’s dress shoes, Russia tan. Regular $4.95— in our sale at $3.19.

Now there are hundreds of other bargains. Come early and savefor we are here to stay.Wallace & Company
McLean, Tex. 
Phone 153
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RED GROSS FINANCES 
SHOW WIKSERVICES

Past Year Cost $10,321,679.80: 
Duty to Ex-Service Men 

Paramount

TEXAS CAFE CHANGES ! NATIONAL HEALTH OMayfi<vd and Hoard have »old the 
Texas CW« to Meador and Messer. P T  P

Mr Messen is in active char?« G l IksaU U H w J v  I ik w V ilH Ifl 
otf '.he cafe, anil it is the intention —
of the m*w management to make 6uard C o m m u n i t y
several
vice.

improvements in the sor- 1

A. A. LEDBETTER  
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

Washington.—The national and In
ternational services of the American '
Red Cross are portrayed graphically 
In a statement of the Red Cross 
finances for the past fiscal year ended
June 30, 1925. Expenditures by the -------
Red Cross (Including both the Na _ _  —
tional Ortranisatinn and the Chapters) v d t S P f  j

* *  aggtvgated * 10,- u  s ,  .  will do what we
, R l C i H C l i l ©  clam. for it —- 

Cross to the ex-servlc and service ■** system of Catsrrh or Dcatucs. formed « part of the Red Cross or-
men la represented In this sum by s c*u*cU PV Catarrh. ■ ¿..nlrutlon as.sistiug in keepiug Amor
total expenditure of *4.225 *92.01. In S T t iT  o k -, »• » '
the Interests of disabled veterans, the J- CMfcDfcx oi t-t .. toteao. v nu Altogether 51.121 stcdcnts were In

Health: Home Hyriene and
Nutiition Featured.

■ •

The Increasing appreciation by the
Xrsiericfcn people of the value of a na- 
onal health structure Is reflected In 
he comprehensive machinery built up
'V the American Red Cross and kept 
t> constant operation In the past year. 
■i the merest of national health. 

Instruction tn home hygiene and 
re of the siek tn uutrition; Inspec- 
>n of school children, the mainta- 

.im-e of au effective nursing servica.

lief work, while R*« «•'r* employed In 
the mid west tornado d‘» » » tur ^ lk 
oporation of this year The work:ot 
Mrs. Dorothy DavU Sletchtor. a »*• 
Cross public health aurae »Utkmed 
Fairbanks. Alaska. In •fc»«**«* • “ U 
epidemic at iW t Yukon. m the A,ah. 
has won pralsa I™«“  *u wbo kul

St* Is to assist in maintaining such 
«aluable servlcas to the «immunity 
that the American lUd Oroa. .nvtuw 
members during IU ninth annual roll 
Mil. November 11 to 25. tbe only such 
appeal which lha Red Cross make. In | 
the year.

GO x r r m  t h e  b u s in e s s

W h y  £  /  i s  i t  c o ld e r
U  high

i n  t h e  a i r ?

V- VESTÍS «Fi»
‘-Vr

L'OR SALE.--«40 ac:t*s 4 mile*

Red Cross expended >3.577,916 IS. of 
which *1,677.91« 42 rame from the Na 
ttonul Organtiation, and *1,900,000 
from the more than 3.000 Chapter» 
and loi-al branches of the society 
Red Cross services to the men of the 
Regular Army and Navy the past year 
called for *«47,376 19, of which the 
National Organisation furnished $310,- 
276.19. and the Chapters. *337,000.

Sharing In importance with this re
sponsibility was the R-d Cross work 
of disaster relief during the year In 
these operation* there was a!»orlsd 
a total of *1,922.762.90 np to June 30. 
this year This re preseti ti-d $1 «22.- 
782 90 of National Organisation funds 
and fStiO.OOO from the Chapters Re
lief in foreign disasters amounted to for ;l. Searcy 1': ■
*285,579 35. This sum was appropri
ated altogether by the National On 
ganixaUon

Insular and foreign operation* of the 
American Red Cross during the year 
Included relief In foreign disasters, 
th« IjOHgue of Red Cross Societies.
Junton Red Cross Foreign Projects, 
assistance to Insular Chapters and 
similar functions Reside« ita dinas 
ter relief, the National Organimi ion 
financed these other branches of for 
elgn work also. Including *1105*8.72 
for assistane« to Insular chapters 
$177.450 for the League of Red Cross .
Sorteti««. 184.384 43 for Junior proj
ects abroad, and *80.057 62 for other
Insular und foreign operations. BARGAIN DAYS on The News

jstruried iu home hygiene and care of 
! the sick, including 31.430 school stu- 
■ <1< uts, of whom 20.3S1 received cer- 
1 ill cates This work reached the Ulrl 
Scouts, Camp Fire Girls and Girl Re- 
<• ,v«s: also telephone companies, 
iu bile and private schools, commu
nity and Industrial groups. An un 
usual fact of this service was Its adaP-

’ 1 M i an. Will seil all or t;„ „  to the needs of the blind, througu
> i>er. 1 rice and C nn imnsenption of the text book In

.re very attractive. Come quick Braiue prjnt.
if you want it. N. B. Fast, Owner. The year's work also demonstrated 
tfc a growing understanding and appre- —Jtecau*c the earth has nbsorbed a 

nation on the part of Red Cross field supply of h« at from the sun. The
I l RE R.hbon Cane Sugar Syrup representative«, chapters, co-operating f ;4rti„.r „ne goes a a ay from this a

tic

MATTRESSES renovated and re
cove r-d Will call for and deliver

agencies and others, of the place of 
] nutrition in «immunity programs.
looking to community health.

There were 2,800 dietitians enrolled 
during the year; regular nutrition in

at McLean once each week. Leave ltructkm reach,h! 138.065 children; 
orders at News office or write to 3„9 adults attended nutrition meet 
Economy Mattr - Co., P. O. Box t.,gs >hil« 1 .SS5 schools were aided 
171, Shamrock, Texas. 40-9p-tfc , ,tl furnishing lunches.

________ __  j Co-operative relationships were ea
tahlishod with various Government 
and educational agencies in making 
this branch of the Red Cross health 
work more effective 

Another of the health-promoting ac 
tlvltles of the Red Cross lies in Its 
public health nursing service. There

L nv»# town* ««««iArin fl*»*
i-Xes draw ad the busin**»» I«’«™
j«»! «itnjnunitie«.
This is a mistaken aloa. All over

the country there are »himng «*-
ampb-w to ptttve that manufarturtra 
publishers, writers, »»»»tson picture 
producers, mill operator* sn«l num
erous either productive enterprise« 
are eSUblMw«], thrive and distrib
ute their products more economical- 
jy ,fn.m a small town than from a 
populous center. The ssnaJl town 
,vl,.t h Wii una-lyxe its po Abilities 
>♦ then go after the buritie** can 

' i ’d itself up a’ong sound indne- 
-r:i ■’ and commercial Hnes.

The O rtra l H'imns Public Rrr- 
Company » f  .Springfield III.«j 

has issued a fodder cntlt'-d ;
Fields for Factories.” it has not 
waited for rum' town* n LMno's j 
to set forth their adwiiVtage*. but 
is going ahead and showing how 
few production costa are possible 
ii th-' communities in which it op

en ! e*.
It show» the raw nurtcrisl. trans

portation and manuftret uring re-
soutce* in its territory and gives

i merit« at executives from some 
of the country’s largest mnnufac- 
turing pants as tx» why they, as 
m ;m u fa«3, are rs. prxtfer a smaller 
city as .a factory location. In 
every instance one o f the main 

» ns r; d Is that living con- 
h mull p t es avenage 
in - > - - tv: h. re is 

wtronger community int* re»t ts

hi
puytt» • » «  v i m *m__ r
nature and omrn their owr.
Lius eT minati a * tt large pa t ^  
the costly Wbor1 turmn, r

The Central Illinois Comp*,. ¡ 
doing eon^n»e«ive work ami -n,. 
an cxumyile which can bs- adopt 
with profit by wide-a\sake 
munit «»  »II over the country

Joe Prillimi renews for The N .*« 
and SLw-Teleyrrmm at our barga1B 
rale this week.

Vester Smith was in Shsimrock 
Tuesday.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C J. CASH, Agent
M  101

Day Phone Night l*fe„n*

Turkeys
Wanted

We huy six days in the week 
at guaranteed car prie« -W. E. Clement Produce

PHONES 152 & 155 .

luvit. the tx>hl«‘r the air bwomes. 
How balmy the feeling of

-7JLJ.Uite le o l

GROCERIES ARE chtuper
Puckett's Ca»h Store, tfc

at

THESE little ads bring results
T ï>  one. 25 words for 25c.

Glycerin and 
Rose Water

wh>r. joy w-iiuls bite into the skin 
an«! leave it chapped and sore!

P'arete-1 Glycerin and R"*«- Water 
is not on.y woiuierfully soothing 
on chapped hand- and fuco, but a 
tieli -htfu; lotion after -having. Del-

In addition to Its paramount duty to iU1(j stur-Tcegram are here. *8.451 « «  »«*»riy 1.000 such nurses serving . _ fn;.. w „ n ,t. bou«p:et.
asstst veterans and other service men 
and their families, and Its disaster 
relief, the Red Cross expended at 
home throueh its national and chapter 
funds, a total of 21,029,616 05 for Its 
Public Health Nursing Service; 1154.- 
133 09 for nutrition Instruction: *314 - 
422 76 for First Aid and Lire Raving; 
*445.707 34 for Junior Red Cross; 
9132,759 38 for Instruction In Home 
Hvgtene and Care of the Sick; and 
carried on similarly Important home 
dnrle« Included In th* latter were 
such valtMble services as the Enrolled 
Nurees’ Reserve, tor which the Na
tional Organisation expended $45.- 
r9i «4; while other national ottera- 
Con* at home amounted to *3«'2.957 *4 
The rhapters. In addttkvn to the large 
part they played In all Red Cross 
activity, spent *«73.000 of their own 
fund« on general chapter services.

The broad hnmantty of the Ameri
can Red Cro«s can never he measured 
by the money It «tosts. but even in 
hare terms of dollars and cents, the 
scope of Us work Is Indicated A 
study of the«* facta also shows th* 
necessity foe the largest poieilhle en 
mllment, since Red Cross service 1» 
maintained almost entirely by Its 
membership. The annual Invitation 
to parttripat« tc this work through 
membership tn th« American Red 
Cross, 1« extended from Armistice 
Day. November 11, to Thanksgiving 
November 26.

f. r The McLean News ami 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram one
year, with the Star-Telegram from 

j now until December 1st, free. Sub- 
: serrile now.

CHRISTMAS will soon be here. 
Better order your Christmas cards 
now. Exclusive selections, printed 
to ord-r, at the News office

BOOKKEEPING supplies, .edger 
sheets, journal and cash book 
sheets for hiith school commarela.
- las* at News office.

FOR SALE at a bargain my 
blacksmith shop and tools, building 
24x100 feet. 3 lots. Will sell sep- 
ara.t. Terms if desired. A. F 
Hansen, lp-tfc

GARBAGE and trash hauled iron 
any part of the city at reasonable 
rates. Phone 40, 2. Frank Huytte^

t),e m every part of the country.
As an invaluable reservoir tn tlm-.! One of 200 Pure' st prxjpara- 

>f a great national emergency, ther tions for health and h\i. < ne. Every
is enrolled under the Red cross t» tn item the bi *1 that sK.! 1 and care
ner a rt-serve of 42.002 nurses in a c;,„ produce, 
number of disasters during the past 
rear tn which the Red Cross hi* 
tided and where the services oi th>
•urses were required, they have been 
lining the first to mobilize 
At Lorain. O, last year 34 enrolled 

.ed Cioss nurse* were eng ■ i -• r<

Erwin Drug Co.
77k# Drug Sfora

-»

ABO U T TIM E FOR “ S AN TA ”

Be sure to look through our cwtciloig th«r. wall nwh you 
nev; week. Com, are our pr.ee» whh maii order P’if* - 

A lar-e shipment of Children’# and youths’ six*- canvas 
gloves in stock.

Make yoursv f st home in our sitore, whether you ar«- 
ready to buy or not.

Cobb’s Variety Store
.-OÜl'KP.—No hunting or tre- 

pas-inr allowed on my place 12

W«-lcome Welcome

Change in 
Business

We h-ive <i4d ear ent re burim** and delivered our Ford 
.-’a’ '*  ; r.f’ S«n ice cortratK to the Williams Motor Co. of
Ho'li*. O’ la

We -in er«'v tru-3 that you vd’ l give Mr IViTHam* th- 
-iTP«,'i that you Have <-iv- n us for the past 10 years, fsr he 

r r*~v a -fe- <,r r; r‘s, ci'-s and veeswiries that will
. r:t vo»r heartv - ...........  We «riN fee), jus* «s we havt .if- n
> --re« ed. that - o«> w;V m-ke a mistake when you take your
F rd cai- to an- i he*- than a Fo'd service rC"'v*n for : nice.

'3er;ntr nr 10 «-ears in ‘ he automobi'e bus nee* in M -Ijean 
we b <*e b-’ '* rrsry rrr«*Hervc*s that we would not '1 if
v  ■ We ha»-« *re<l to -erve everyone honestly and
sincerely, and m*--«' this «’onf'd'nce. Just h«*w we!! w  have 

' > i”  ar -n- - w » n iv  nrtt have dans' our best,
lu* we do feel «ome d*-«rr<-e of sat’H^aetion in our effort*.

’Ye wi-h to prf'Mcly thank evrrv«n»e that has atnyvd by us 
in ; lie rou h i '  e* a- well n* the good one*

As for h,- future. I Have no plana, except to try to aettle 
i n *  the l ’tntUv Motor Co. I have established 

a temnoiary o ‘ i i* wt th,* CTiamber of Ci.mmerce buiidin t.
i.\ n 'win-- th. I'rw  *y  Motor <Jo. anything will please

call ml -«• )e at on« e. 1 must get settled up and start a
.Pother car er of some hind

W ith t) >• very best w h« » for all,

M. I). Bentley
-r r .

mde* north of MeLamn. 
47-2C

S. A. Cot»

Red Cross First Aid 
Popular in America 

As Accidents Gain

The rapidly mounting toll from 
traffic accident« has brought borne to 
the public th« necenslty of being pro 
pared to render prompt sssisfanc* 
while awaiting th« doctor During the 
past y«»r 13« chapter» of the Atn-'rt 
«an Red CrAw wvr« tnsrrnctins 
class«» In First Aid. and tn the urn, 
period certificate» went Issued tt 
2l> 6<H persons qaaltflsd by Roil (.'no«* 
«Xpert«.

Many cltiM throngbout the Cntted 
State« are showing interest in serur 
log first aid instruction for th«ir po- 
lie« and fir« depart men i personnel, 
and throngh th# work of ¡oral chap
ter«. practical resorts have been ob
tained in »urb citlcw as Washington, 
D C.; Toledo. O.; Boston, Mim .; 
South Bend and Indianapolia, lad.; 
f9'rt Arthur. T . ssa and other comm« 
nlU*» In co-operation with the State 
autboritl«« Intensive training tn first 
•id and rescue methods has been 
given to Statu police and constabulary 
members at four Stats training 
•c bools

Instruction In thsse subject» tn 
public and private schools, colleges 
and untvsrsiti«» has Increased during 
the year. Attention has been given to 
training teachers at institutes aud 
summer schools.

The Red i rn*s irst aid railroad car 
has been in continuous operation 
throughout the year It covered 
lr»3rt mil««, visiting 1*7 cities, wher* 
1.290 mewtings wera conducted by the 
surgeons, with a total of 144.8*7 
people.

Industrie* particularly have availed 
themselves of the instruction affnrde.1 
hr the Red Cross The Western Blee- 
trie Company, for example, reports * 
reducMon of the accident rate par 
UM9 «n> ploy»««.

STORAGE—Clean dry atnragc 
under «laity supervision. lnquir, 
at News office.

BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels for 
—ale. 21 «a'h. They «re purcteresi 

i- I «be;u> Mrs. M. R. Idinderti 
tfp

MATTRESSES r novated and re 
Covered Wi*l call for and deli v e 
nt McLean once each week. Id-ave 
or*levs *t New* office or write i
F '"in>"!*ny M ittress Co., P O. Box j 
171, i îamr<»ck. T«-xa». 40-9p-tfc

FOFND. Foun'idn pen. Owner1 
can have »ante by proving prooerty ji 
and buying for ’ k -* notice, le I 1
--------------- ------------------------------- ^

FOUND. F-art of town on highway!!
small handtmc! cor'.« i t «'
clothe*. See C. J. Ca«h. Ic

2 B Sure 
U R Insured

I.et me write you1, policy, ei^ht standard 
Fire and Tornado Insurance companies 
to select from. Nine per cent discount 
from now until Feb. 28th. 1926.

C. S. Rtv e
The Oldest Agency in Town

FDR SALF,. 378 acre» of land 
IR miks* notthwcst of Alani c« tl. 
Teiu»; prÌ4-r 8‘* per acre. Ila# 
21500 lonn, running whter. Or 
will tradc for catti«. Rogc r S.
MoCotnwffl, Pampa Texas. 47-4p

•iiiiiiiitmiiimtiMiHiiMiiitiiMiiMHiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiMmiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniin

Announcement

BARRED ROCKS. Thoroughbred 
Bart cd Rock cockerel» for »nie. 
S*»e them nt Clement’s Produce erti 
Saturday«, W. Î .  Hinton. Ip ' -:

A l l .  grocs-rier at cost Saturday, r
Nov. 21, Flo «IT 11 00 per sack. S
One (Ry only. Cndib's Griwery. Ic ~

We have opened a New and Second I 
Hand Furniture st<e’e in the Walker build- 1 
uitr and will be srlad to supply your needs 1 
in this line.

Our stock and price w ii please you. If you have any- S 1 
thing to sell, we will boy or trade for it. ~

tf sou don’t flrd what you «sunt in our stock we wii) he 5 ! 
glaj to ord-r P f(-r you Quic1, *«»rvi«e and the price very s  
!i Ut1e olsive whole-ale cost, on order*. S

MARt’F.IJ.ING and bob curling, s 
50e ('.'dl wt C. A Watkins’ home Z
»cnoss strewt from 
church. Ip

Come in 
a* ouninted. 
buy or not.

an*l look over our to*k. We want to get
You ara wtfeonie, whether y<u are ready to

Presiliyterian S s 
i T

!

WHtTE LEGHORNS. E n g l l i h  §  
atrvn Whit« Leghorn hens and 
ruriets for aale. Hena 21. pullets ; j 
75 Mr* M R. Landers. tf

W . C. Diinnaway
New and Second Hand Furniture

HHHmuilt.HMHBi r.UimillHmHHHmiMMIIMMMmilllHIimMMm Ì
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The
Modem Way

to Write

Bmvidm th« iong«nt 
Wrttmg Ht» at Utf 
farubtf. takes th« 
'•«“‘» ‘»»«vM oim  
* * *  beautiful work;
and all thewrlttr^M
riwayi va,bis

‘Prtce, compiete 
*bith case, $60

'  ANY  user will tell you of 
a *  the debt which he owes 
to this time and labor sav
ing machine.

Call in and let us show'you
this wonderful little type
writer—the smallest light
est and most compact of all 
standard keyboard porta
bles. One demonstration will 
convince you that here is the 
personal writing machine 
Jfou have alw ays neededTHE McLEAN n e w s

Heminpton Portable
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CHRISTMASIi
j  By EMILY BURKS ADAMS

and lending civic organization» are
asking that there 'be no more du-

•lwayg pi ex«« be built. Few huum with
roof were ever intended to er.

'■ter wore thfcin 
Index.

one ftunily

w“ I

■

S p ialr> 1 *

ock 1
rr* li*m jGi:*» *'

" ■■ 1ü H-:- 1

I F  b ft itlllf illly  «1e r
ora i«d h«»u -e, the 
3 e n 11  y fulling 
■nu«'. tl>e Inibii si 
msphere. the bur 

ry. and the ex|**ct 
Ing of loved ones 
e\ I leneed Hie im i  
en<e of <'hi ¡atina» 

gii ter and hurried ate|*s «a- 
liciirfiaii Hint her adored

The home town j e p e r _.._ _
doe» mure than ita aitare toward* one
boosting it« town and aurrounding -h 
country. Rome few buaine«» men Chi Idre
tnke advantage of «  good live home
own paper that build« up the ¡^y*; HOME MERCHANT

tu\ n. b, fi l in g  nil they can, mura 
if which is brought to them by 

-'*r home (kvper, and never give
h pip ’f  aoy adventiaing wh«t 

ever. Like a leech, they take all 
th;y .-an get, yet ail they can, and 
m-ver hup the home town paper 
live cetili- wot Ih.—Claude News.

-JhjMcLgan News, Thursday, November 19, 1925
SENIOR T. P. Ü. I Browning.

--------  I Survey at Mission*—M
Subject—The Church, Man'a Help- «avi Jr.

THE FIRST CHANCE

•Hello, mother. «  Merry Christ 
«hot:led Itine and Wayne 

-^„U',e heard about Edith mother. •>. 
|, f  -lie Is 1 know yon*11 love her: 
j-.lltb iioes. nnd Tin ahoiit to. Hlnikt* 
1,-11,;* with mother. Edith.” «•nntlnued 
^nrni*. ex et teddy.

“Ve*, « e  are *o sind to have von 
M *« narrow.’’ «nid Mn«. Ilearfoot. as 
the shook tinnda with Edith.

«Thank you. 1 am delighted to h.- 
h,--e un I to know yon. What a thrill 
I'm having! I'm wild a I ■out Oklahoma, 
i: .»■ and Wayne think they have a 
j,, « on me b •• ause I thought all thus. 

els were wind lilla.”
“Ve», mother.*' inti erupted Wayne, 

“fv tí, Id. Ih n  all tin se windmill» 
rr •' ine of Holland V ”  *

•SI’ well. I s h a ll h e  a ll the w lh e r  

« I n i  return to Chicago. I ’m aax'ona 
tr «-♦* nil the ftid'ans Hose and Wnyn** 
hi ve to ld  toe a'out Are they jo Ing 
n c i.o it H-»f tie * I hope no, for I 
si mortfil'y nfni'.i o f Indians, but of 
m -rse the goverm.ient k**«*pe them 
f  r Imi."

Ve». Ed'th. If I may rail you 
K- lth>” nt'<1 alie i n ••’it the twinkle In 
b*r son'a eve “Y lie Indiana n w l 
niitetiins; they nn* ■-mining. Warn»
I* a good athlete nnd will see that you 
are not eenlpeal nt 'east”

"Well, I «nut to r'lmb to the ton of 
ere of tho-e *•« !n*l” *t|a.' All the «veils 
I 1 run anvrl.'nr w'u>uf go down nnd 
1 - hall atlll rji'l tho -e tall things wind 
r N I want to «re a tepee and an 
1 1 an rliVf, Um. liefore ! return 
home.”

I> 'ner was served and Edith no
fie»'«! the e' «jolslte tahle servire un I
npliolntm ills. T ' e *!rii«vlng rooni was 
*• . rions and KdMh marveled at ft*« 
re -nil'' tit furn’-litnrs The m •••

> ra Orlen ml; the plrturea were don • 
b. meste- r*1« '«  ■ an.' the rultefe of

3  ,! / «
■.VA /  V ^ :4 "

PlrtC.y of lard can* for hog kill
ing t me at McLean Hardware Co. 
Advertisement 4ft-2c

Grocer:«» a:e cheaper at Puckett’« 
C'ewit .-tore. Advertiacment tfc

You can get the real Milligan 
&a.t at :h - Feed Store. Advertise
ment tfc

RUBBER STAMPS. Oruer rub
ber »taire-, datera, etc., at the v 
N .w « of.ice. Prompt service and Ti-’R 
the best of work.

Sowittwn«» it ‘happens that the 
mai. -who,, in social life, would feel 
bad! * for hav-ng committed a 
so *al blunder again«! his bu-tines« 
friend, M i  little or no compunc
tion in turning down the same 
man ;n a bus nose deal even where 
no odds mint. Give the home mer
chant th*- first chance to bid for 
four pur A sm A mife rule is, if firu “bv 
the home merchant hasn’t got it 
he vv* 1 order it for you. Give him 
iMnething -to work for, ani he 
w -U take pride not only in dupli- 

itiug hut im bittering the price of 
m forign trader. Rnmemtxr 

tbs: IF YOU TRADE IN THE 
OTHER FELLOW'S HOME TOWN,
AND THE OTHER FELLOW TRAD 

IN' H?S DOME TOWN. AF 
A WHILE YOT

l>*aJci-—-Robert Ml&this.
Opening execiaes.
A Church Care» for Two Claaaee 

--AfU* Grigsby.
Churb Aunuksphere Helps or Hurt« 

—Mildred Landers.
Via mg for Converts—V'ergie Grig

sby.
Quartet«— Fla Abbott, Wilma Grigs 

by, LeRoy and Fred Landers
Due* Discipi«ne Help?—law Wil

son.
1 <• f ’hureh a Teadher and Train

er Fred launders.
T Church a Channel-- Merle

Original Papers— 
Vida OoWhank. 

Sword drill. 
Oloring prayer.

-Naomi Hunt and <

Yukon» Best and Southern Star 
Dour i1» better and cheaper at Feed 
Store. Advertisement tfc

Demand for more he-men, but it- 
men are said to be more common.

“Our new neighbor is a  
and he came over today In •  fit at
rage, «aid someone was insulting
him.”

“ Insulting him?”
“ He felt foolish when J explained

it was only tibe ducks calling to
each other.”

READ THE ADS

! M Us Realize Our Responsibility
Louder.

GOSPEL FISHERS UNION

Rdiject— Blessing the Worl«l.
L aifer—-Lloyd Hunt.

K! "ti'"n « f  Officer»- - Lloyd Hunt. 
G 'r Duty to the World—JoeMene

P O R K  S A U S A G E
Have you tried our pork hbusage ? Jf not, you have mieoedl 

a real treat. Include a few pound* jn your next meat order"

and see for yourself how good it ia.

THE CITY MARKET
T?.ie Best in Fresh and Cured Meats

GRAFTER WORKS MER( HANTS

An ad« tir r 
a- t id Can :m

gi after recently E <jh
>nU tuck from ih«* ' \
i of mon:cy for a -- n
;afc mm- .■*»¡<1 that • '  \ ;
r'.h nothing lo him <nV : *

U.' v E ANY HOME TOWN.

OR %TO!t!CAL EVOLUTION

•Con

Work — Elizabeth _
WONT ''annoy.

F\’ tigeV:«tic 
I WCkerron.

’ <ti *1 Missions- Merle Young. 
Christian Education — M a r i e

I* m  a J. Th
liti menu was

it f. t! r.ot suit hi» purpose, and 
’ hr: j was r i où v* ?■• mereh- 
■i. * . i-n r.dv'r* «in* feature. He 
v u’ ! hi c>ir, i the m¡-nus fo; 
n wTri e r -e !h<- local peopi¿ hud 
n t* p lot ,>f r> r.ey n the scheme. 
If ¡hG i! nur. y hc.î h-en i:..e»t- 
e«’ i*i ¡ulv iti ’n ' in the News it 
w ,u " 'h.uv"’ 
to fbp advert’»er.

f an orator: First 
* :« word; then he utter* a
n .rkr; soon he gives litOc 
ir, he cou:*e of time he
•**♦•• her; before long "he de

vi r- add cart -:; next he propound* 
.•lure*; r.nd finsiHy he eloquently 
-it . Pv this time he is either 

. ’ ■• i:■ ia, in Congre*», or in
he bug house.

TIIE LAST RESORT

Texhoma Oil A Refining Co. 

t«»r Value and Service (Jae

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS

AmaHe Motor Oils 100 per 
cent Pure Pennsylvania.

L. L. ROGERS

>ught ‘ :*ni( re. urn* The new rector »a *  addressing 
As it turns his congregation. “ A* you all know, 

r :« 1 enefitted i xcepting the 'hurch has been t:-ing to raise
for the N 'w . money for the toal fund. We’ve

conceivable means of 
for the coal fund. 

We’ve tried every conceivable mean* 
or getting money honestly, but with 
pitiful resrflts. There is nothing 
left to do but hold a bazaar.” 

ts ------------------------

Phone 131
Agent

McLean. Tesa*-

a sma'I «  ■ nting jiA
• »,! ; '•••• r was erccu’ agid to •■•* ’every
go on an:! fleece another town. gattinr tn -ne.v 
Randa 1 County News

f

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

The Qg •« •’’• 7 n'e* ad 'is*
pi-oplc to buiil dup’ax house« Down 
•« i f  m* ih» bovins** men

Cr ham flour and stvrflized bran 
• "h,* F d Store. Advertisement

æ,

J t \

m.
: •* -

. , r  i ' Hw- D i-

”1*11 Count It a Mi jnty Fine Chrlrt 
m n  P-»sent ”

the home w n*.ln k> «plug with the «!»• 
¡art tiirnlslidig*.

• •• : n,l Iter mollier wen* visitine
■is «ah  a mother and ilililgliter otin
Jifur ¡a .our tuo:vil«« *«*|mrnt¡on. “ ( •,
ï - tbf»,. i t » too futin>■’ Killth thin'*
« k g! o n hK  V \ llrt Don’t yon III* ■
f eri :S:e 14 tl il- n* anil Wayni* 1*
<T »XV j ■V-nt l»«»r. 1 thlink It I* mnt in'
tin 9*$»% «•r. 1 or h Vit •■f IjiiLuii* a
» 1*1 r■#*$• ilk ’

•I

Vili ne otiti Edith were visiting a 
If t:. * tin Ioni la en s •paniteli so-.
* . o:i..m ” *.eil. i.il Hi. wbut thin 
i, i of Ponca now. ami of mother T S1

oiue mother, I tell yon. You ne< ■ 
fei:r the Indians New Unit you’«.

■ t mother and ha«e seen pone»
* n’i von ready to gl*«> me that ur
* >f? I'll count It a mighty fln
* NistmuM preaent.”

Oh. Wayne, you im:st wait tint 
after  the eommun'.ty tree I want t 
*•■“ P«ore of these natives AH g<~i 
*' 'igs uv« worth wa'l'ng rt»r yn 
I iw, nml hesldes It Isn't time yet t 
» e our pre» *»Ua,"

■t was t tirWlmaa Eve, and Killt 
hi I Wayne wen talking of ihr eon 
1 ' ally tree. "My t What a ere«» 

i* « mb, Wayne. The singing win 
n" vt to divine : hut w here were Ih» 
ir-lian*?“

The man who aan-i that heaotifti 
I rttone solo «as at one time an In 
i' - n chief: the girl, who gave that Im 
pr*SNlve oration was Ma gran 'datigli 
1er. The Indiana were all «rotin I you 
Editti.“

•I th*s eyes op-oed “Oh' I rhiaigh
* Indians wore blan’ ets and run* ’ 

Edith, the Indian of liHay Is i f  
“d A race that has suffen*d. yes
* a trely Amerimn nice: a race the;

* ia arm from piare io plate: a m . »  
’ il tonchi nnd won Only a sm»t

rilirn of their vast Inherit ano** ** a* 
»  otted them, hut tliat porti«« he* 

ixeft Heb In eil I am an Indiar 
1th. nor would I nstn.nl It | an 
’ lowing lipo« you |he h gto*«l h«*n**. 
:n ran give te w«e.*an. Will vie 
««h r my wife. Rd th the wife «  
i Indian—a man who would die fn
* face «n i von? I f  mu will pro-til«- 
•*, th's «-t|| he the hw»'»!esf t'tirlstm«.
•».' lift.

’’Y« a “ aine, f  premlæ. Ï want I« 
. t’ e wife of an Im'laa—n flee-fo« 
A - «  »i|t| j  Heave athlete an m>

The rnd - «•«* toned I»
*ii «  - tn «It.* wa.

PROTECTION
Th.-re I* no »ure prot‘*c,tion 

except Life Insurance. A pol- 
i v with my «»mpany w*.M fur-
n.sh you nbao’ uite p’ »g ection 
••t a mi derate rarte.

I-«t me write you a policy 
todiv. \ noHcv to fit the 
r d* of eviryone.

EUNICE FLOYD
Life Insurance

*■ « I
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This Will 
Surprise You
The Dallas Morning New»

Daily and Sunday 
One Whole Year for

$6.45
Send order today with remittance and 
paper will start at once, and your time 
will not expire until December 1st, 1926. 
I f  you don’t want Sunday paper, send
only $5.2.5.

These rates apply only in Texas. 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana 

and New Mexico

Don’t Delay. Send Order and Money
Today
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Announcement
V

1926 will be a Texas election year—read ALL 
the news—written from the spot in Texas’ great
est newspapers, The

Fort W orth Star  Telegram
and ¿furl Wurth Errorii

•

— and now you can get these two combined 
newspapers for less than the price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 15th

Daily With Sunday <
Th# Fort Worth Star-Tel#flram combinad «| 
with Th# Fort Worth Record #t a mail year
ly rata of $7.45 daily and Sunday ■» agamat 
the regular price of $10.00 for The Star- 
Tetegram alona ...... ..................................

Daily Without Sunday <
The Fort Worth Star-Talagram combinad ft 
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year
ly rata of $6 W daily, without Sunday aa 
againat the regular price of tft-00 for The 
• ta r-Telegram a lo n e ...... - .........................

Rates in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma only. 
Think what this means to you and your family.

The greatest news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper—24-hour triple wire 
Associated Press S erv ice— incomparable news re
ports—with editions based on train schedules.

%•
Never before have euch comic section loada»» boon praaantad 
bv one newspaper. Road The Star-Telegram -Record and V & E S S F m *  th . Toiler, Boob M ^ u t v  Polly .nd  H ^  
Pale. Katxanlam m ars Skeecia, Spark Plug, M utt and Jeff—  
and Hateo, Jigga and M aggie  are bask home aga in l

The meat loftoreeting paper In Tea## and alwajr» aa b ig «a the 
new* of the day require«.

Fort Worth Star -Telegram
and .Port Worth Krrord

AMON O. CART1A, Pebllahw.

We have bought out the Bentley Motor Company 
and we expect to prive you real Ford and Fordson 
service

A full stock o f repair parts fv,r Ford cars and 
Fordson tractors will be kept on hand at all times for 
the convenience o f our customers.

Our mechanical department will be in charge of 
competent mechanics and we expect to Rive satisfac- 
t :on on all jobs intrusted to us.

When you need prasoline and oils, we will be glad 
to take care of your needs with the best the market 
affords.

If you are in the market for a new car. we want 
to talk to you about the advantages o f the Ford.

Come in and get acquainted with us. You are 
welcome whether you are ready to buy or not

Williams Motor Co.
Fordson Lincoln

McLean Texa»

M News ana Mar-íelegram 1 yr. $8.45
■ %

m
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The Tigerette
LeRoy Landers.......................Editor-inChief
Vera Wilson_________________Assistant Editor
Miss Blair.    ...........................Sponsor

W W fltr vs. McLean

AR who witnessed the game play
ed by* Wheeler and McLean Tuea- 
dhy afternoon know that the Tiger« 
won back m triumph that which 
they dost at Wheeler two weeks 
ago.

»■rum the beginning of the game 
the advantage was with the Tigers. 
McLean made the first touchdown 
within five mmutes after the game 
started, but failed to kick goal. 
Natutally- the Tiger» became more 
enthusiast and they, succeeded in 
phtying the baN across the W heeler 
goal line again before the quarter 
was up. This time the Tigers suc
ceeded in kicking goal.

I hiring the second quarter Wheel
er became <ftacouraged with some 
of their player« and suited out 
some ineligible men and placed 
them in the position of a number 
of the high school men. Wheeler 
made several mad plunges at the 
line, but the Tiger hne proved in
s'inc9>le.

The game continued with the ad
vantage with the home team. The 
second half was only a continua
tion of the first. The Tigers made 
three touch«towns during this half, 
running the score up to 41 to 0 
in favor of the Black and Gold. j

Whe*tter seemed very confident of 
winning the gome, for they had 
played Shamrock to a draw the 
•ic k before. The fact that Wheeler 
called off the game scheduled with 
McLean for Friday, Nov. 13, to 
play Shamrock convinced us that 
they consiedred Shamrock the su
perior team. These considerations 
did not at all prevent the Tigers, 
from completely putting e\e,y play 
over them.

Each nmn on the team seemed to 
have played better in this game 
than in anv other on the home grid 
this scmson. JsiTdan showed splen
did he»d work. He found where 
he cAuld make a gain and charged 
that position again and again until 
the opposing line would look sick 
when they sow the play coming 
theiri way. iMwny of the Ttgers did 
outstanding work. Beside Jordan, 
Hark, Mars. Carpenter and Robin
son were towers of strength for 
the Tigers when the opposing team 
hvd the ball. The entire line was 
w<> -king go*si and enabled the Mc- 
I '"an barks to make continued long 
gains through the line.

Coach Ohaneey him worked faith
fully from the first to make a 
team out of a bunch of raw, in
experienced men. and he has met 
«■M-h discouragement with a smile. 
W* must realise that any coach 
must have time to develop raw 
material into a Winning machine. 
W we will do half as much for 
the coach n.* he is willing to do for 
U*. we Will be successful in the | 
remaining athletics of the year

The football season is almoat 
over, but there is still time for a 
few more games. The Tigers are
to play the Canyon College Twirl
ing* here Friday. Everybody come 
and see them fight like they have 
never fought before. They will win 
if it is in thein power to do so, and 
if they lose, they will go down 
fighting for the honor of their 
school. But they are nut going 
to lose. Watch the Tigers go!

• • • •

l ’ep Meeting
The pep squad met in the school 

auditorium last Monday night at 
7:30. The crowd was rather small, 
owing to the recent disappointments 
we have had in trying to match a 
game with Wheeler, but those who 
were loyal enough to come were as 
lively as usual.

The yells and songs were given 
with great enthusiasm, and the 
entire squad expressed their con
fidence in the football team to win 
in the game Tuesday. When the 
student body and the outside sup
porter* show their loyalty to the 
team and indicate by their actions 
that they are behind them in their 
efforts to win, the team is going 
to fight haul for victory. This 
was proved it> the game Tuesday. 

• • • •
Basketball Game

The Kittens went to Shamrock
fait Friday afternoon to play a 
game of basketball with the Sham
rock girls’ team. A goodly num
ber of pe<|l!e accompanied the 
team from McLean, and if they 
went to Shamrock to see a good 
game, they were not disappo inted.

The Kittens cut lassed their op
ponents from the start. They be
gan the game with a display of 
team work that was almost per- 
f ’-et. The Kittens passed the ball 
with an ease and determination that 
ooropk-ttiy dumbfounded the Sham
rock girls. The secure mounted 
rapid!v during the first half, stand
ing Hi to 4 for the Kittens at the 
erd of that period The score at 
the end of the game was 20 to 6 
in favor o f the McLean girls.

The g ;rts showed that they had 
practiced hard and that they were 
unde the instruction of a mun 
who knows basketball. From all 
hub-a i ms, the Kittens will finish 
the season without a defeat to mar 
their record.

• • • •

“ Dad, what does 'diplomatic 
phr-iseology’ mean?”

“ My son if you tell a girl that 
time stands still when you gaze 
into her eyes, that’s diplomacy. 
But if you tell her thait her face 
would atop a dock, you’re in for it.” 

• • • •
Leslie— “ Miss Blair, how mn”  ' 

qui-sttons wiM we have on the 
English test ?"

Miss P ’air—“ Four, to answer

threo.M
Lealie—“ You aren't tick, IM

you?” • « • •
Coach (after sending Bu*er into 

the dne)—“ Don’t talk. Buster."
Buster (after reaching line)—

"Don't Worry.”
• e e e

Audra (reading Kcata)—“ Beauty 
ie truth."

Tom—"Then you're a liar.”
• • • •

“ Mother,” said Vera, “ I »imply 
haven't the heart to fry these 
eggs. They look lip at me so pit
eously out of their sad yellow eyes.” 

• • • •

Freshman—I don’t know.
Sophomore— I am noit prepared.
Junior—I do not remember.
Senior—1 don't believe I can add 

anything bo what has been said.
• • • •

Boy ( 8) —"“Why does no hair 
grow on your head?”

Grandfather (80)—“ Well, does 
grass grow on a busy street?”

Bov—“ Oh. 1 see. It can't get 
up through the concrete.”

It's to your interest to use Mich
igan salt to cure your meat. Get 
it at the Feed Store. Advertise
ment. tfe

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Gash Store. Advertisement tfc

Michigan salt at the Feed Store. 
Advertisement tfc

C AN T  TELL NOWADAYS

MAKING A GOOD
TOWN BETTE»

Would

carried forward « « * •  *>* UUW M 
(he c*y can afford, and m m  mm 
development dove-taili into the gw-
seal plan.

- L  i. * * *  1'*W . *M
rare having a hard tune tBWhi
The edTor*« stenoTr»;-’ fr „.,7k

the rapMaa with tha te«uh that tk.
* ----- - — ----:---J 4ka f.Jl__- *rti plan. ^  * ,TBW wut

“ A city without a plan!" Would Quoting from the Na*n York 8un, farmer received the following;
you resent such a statement ap- !«arn that city planning U “ Wrap ftaanel doth« around u*,
plied to your city or town? Yet n(>w in n  states out of the throat». Rt*> their gums with c*.

- -—- - ».t— few cities . __i l. .  .a., „inuii favnrofole hear- tor oil and massage their e’.omacr
plied to your city or town i nww * * * »  n  states «»  « «  v » r ™  •
there are compeiatively few cities ^  ^  obtained favorable hear- tor oh and massage
or town» thst have bad the ad- |n|f jn *n *,ut gix <>f the other». I twice a day."
vantage of co-operative growth or l>urinjr 192l, city planning w »i un- The anxious mother received tt)I| 
whose lay-out and expansion has J#p way in 360 American citiea— sUitling advice:
been the’ result of a well form- ^  incrvUim, ftf  more than 100 over “ Covey with dry straw,
ulated plan. the previous year. j thoroughly with coal oil and apply

In many coses non-technical mind* 1>h(, Dw( y 0ini>.  Capital remimhi a match; Die little pemu, will 
ns well as occasional expert counsel ^  ^  H ctl5t 50 minion dollars to .top bothering you"
have contributed suggestions here wiA,n thl> ( tr««U  of Boston Ex- ■ =^ -~ ----
and there which ‘have helped to u,nw-1 0f Michigan avenue in Cbl- 
solve problem» of traffic, architec- a(ju C4-t jq million. Not many 
tora! design, relief of congested yf,ani ag0 j, would have cost less 

: area», and zoning of industry, bus- than j ^ f  that amount. There was 
1 iness and residences. But com- # time when it would hove cost 
1 mendahJe as these ideas have been, not+lll,y ,
they are temporary, because the ...—
life of one man is shorter than the MIXED ADVICE
life of fhe city. A faimer wrote to the editor of

Exwrt Jones says whit shoull ftJJ a,,ricu!tural paper asking for a 
fa. done in this generation, and mMhod of ridding his orchard of 
then Expe't Smith say* whnt »hon'd ^  Krajis'h,)pper plague In the 
be done in the next. The result is SAme maj) ,he editor received a le
an inharmonious trend in ;omroun- (or advice from an anxious
it >- development. The ideal city —ggggg_L— "
plan is one formulated ns a perm- giiiiiitHIHHimilHIIIMilllMIIIHIIIIIIHtllltlllllllHIIIIIItMlllinMMHilHtUllllluttNMt^ 
anent »theme of growth I'-n, g  
twenty, fifty or even a hund'.ed S 
men and women may comprise the S 
plannirg N>dy. Other* succeed ’ he'.. S 
in office from time to time out — 
the plan goes on. They look ahead •  
fifty or a hundred years. By com- 2 
mon consent, which usua'*y is back- ^ 
ed up by ordinance, the plan t? 5

W1AIT A MINUTE!

Is your gas tank fuTl of vood 
msnllne? I f  not you bette, 
Irive in and let us fill ¡t t*. 
foie you moke a drive. ()*t 
the halwt of coming to our 
station often, and av id the 
trouble and delay of rumine 
out of gmp on the road.

STAR FILLING STATION 
"Headquarter» for Feme*" 

L. L. ROGERS, Prop 
I’hone 131

Landlord opened the door and 
with sweeping hand indicated the 
interior of his new model toy apart
ments—“There, howb that? Pretty
cozy, I ed ) it.”

Bride—“ Oh,, Jonn, what a lovely
closet.”

Landlord ( explosively)—“Closet!
that’s the living room.”

V . H. Moore Auctioneer
AVheeler, Texas

Dates made at News office 
or call me collect.

-» =

Good
Flour

Honey Bee flour is made from the | 

.J | choicest select wheat, ground in a scien- |
mm m

| tific manner that insures perfect baking |

Auto Top Shop
Wo are prepared to make your old car «to-p and curtains new. 
Let us fix up your car far the whiter.
All work guaranteed.G . J .  HUFF

Now located at Bible Shoe Fhop.
ti i

Don’t Delay
haiimg your car overhauled until the severe cold weather sets 
in. Haw it “tuned up" and enjoy motoring in winter just as 
mu h a? in summer. Liberal ail Iowa nee on your «13 battery, 
if you need a new one.G R IG SB Y’S AUTO SHOP

“ A Square Deal Always”

»  =

This good flour costs no more than or

dinary flours and we guarantee every 

sack o f it. If after trial you do not find 

that it Pleases You Better than ordinary 

flour, return it and get youi* money back. 

Isn’t that fair enough? Order a sack 

today. You will be pleased.

M
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I McLean Supply Co. I
CIIAfk LESTER. Manger„  —mm m
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When You Price at Other Stores
lllllllilllllllltlHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIKIIIIMIIIIIfllllllllllttWHIIIIUMIIIIMIttllllll THEN COME TO

T. J. Coffey & Brother Goods
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 

SUITS AND  OVERCOATS
You will like the way they fit. The new roomy 

styles • are very comfortable. The materials were 
never so pretty. The price? Well, you will be sur
prised how reasonable they are. $25.00 to $35.00.

SPECIALS

i ,L,:t,25c. Gin?ham' sr,ecial at 15c Per yard.
1 Lot 3.ic Gingham, wide width, special at 25c vd.

A bi7 W « ?  ’ IKh* and dark color8' 20c and 25c- 
$2.00 to $8 00 f >n S 8weaters' specially priced at

/

T. J . Coffey & Brother
The Store Where Your Doller Buys the Mott

V
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